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New Top Man in Tripoli Gives Orders

Gen. Bernard Montgomery. leader of Britain's eighth army trighti, 
dictates terms tu the governor and officials of Tripoli and Tripolitania 
at Castle Benito gate alter tlio victorious British soldiers bad entered the 
tarn. General Montgomery's slay in Tripoli was brief, because the Brit
ish eighth army pushed on towards Tunisia.

They Tote Their Own Groeeries »

Ï

Mrs. Lewis B. Hershey, wife of the general who directs the selective 
fragrant. Is shown (left) and Mrs. Henry Wallace, wife of the vice presi
dent at the I'nited States, is at right. Both ladies are carrying their own 
fantagl on a shopping tour as their contribution to the "I'll Carry Mine 
CMBpeign" sponsored In the (Mice of Defense transportation. The 
Man la to help conserve \ital delivery equipment let the war elTort.

mt Amt rit an Salute to French Betsy Boss

' Lieut. Col. Alexander George kisses Madame Banu with the apparent 
• fftaval of his troops. Madame Banu, anticipating the arrival of the 
recently landed task force, made an American flag which she presented to 
tfca troops on their arrival in New Caledonia.

—

100 New and Renewal Subscriptions 
Received Since Jan. 25; Others Must 

ew Soon to Get Benefit of $1.50 RateRen
The 1 

and re 
Jan. 21

m News has received 100 new 
renewal subscriptions since 
26 and at present its sub

scription list is larger and better 
than it lias been in many years. 
Yet, there still remains a few in 
the county and adjoining coun
ties who must renew their papers 
within a short time if they receive 
the benefit of the 81.50 rate. The 
regular tate of $¡2.00 is being 
charged for subscriptions outside 
this territory and when the special 
rate is withdrawn, the regular 
rate will be charged for all sub
scriptions. If thi' war continues 
and newsprint gets scarce and 
high, this price, no doubt, will be 
continued indefinitely.

Those who know that their sub
scriptions have expired and, who 
want the paper for another year, 
Vpuld attend to the matter of 
ftewing them immediately in or

der not to miss an issue.
Renewal* and new subscriptions 

received since Jan. 25, follow :
J. E. Roark, Rt. 2. Paducah; 

Corp. Henry H. Capps, Camp 
Ciayborne, La.; Mrs. Ivy Capps, 
Thalia; Sirs. \Y. H. Boyd, Am
arillo: M. C. Adkins. Thalia; Ar- 
thur J. Bell, Rt. 2; W. 8. Carter, 
Rt. t ;  John Bullion, Truscott; E.

F. Dunn. McLean lit., McLean, 
Texas; J. L. Cook, Rt. 1 ; (!. L. 
Owens, Rt. 2; Mrs. Hattie Ben
son. city; N. F. Pittillo, Rt. 1, 
Littlefield; J. R. Pittillo. Thalia 
Star Ro.

John Nichols, city; Mrs. B. C. 
Davis, citv; W. P. Hord, Austin; 
J. N. Banks, Foard City; C. \Y. 
Carroll, Rt. 1; Mi'-. H. L. Jinks, 
Wichita Falls; Roy Todd, Thalia 
Star lit.; H. K. Edwards, city; C. 
\V. Beidleman, Rt. 2; Mrs. J. A. 
Johnson, George West: Chas. 
Machac. Rt. 1; Ed Huskey. Rt. 2; 
Mrs. A. J. Dockius, city; Mrs. M. 
E. Moore. Thalia; Southwestern 
\ssociated Telephone Co., Sey
mour; Mrs. Ernest Spears. Abi
lene; C. T. Murphy. Rt. 2.

Mrs. Ellen Bright, Dallas; 
Johnnie Wright, Rt. 2; Doris Gen
try, Amarillo; S /S g t. Fred 
.'•'pears. Camp Rucker, Ala.j Mrs. 
Alice Willis, Monterey Park, 
Calif.; J. W. Naron, Rt. I ; J. C. 
Breedove, Chillieothe; Mrs. E. C. 
Maxvold, Ola, Ark.; A. M. Nel
son, San Diego, Calif.; J. B. Mea- 
son, city; Rosalie Fish, Abilene; 
W. B. Griffin, city; Hhos. C. Grif
fin. % Fleet Postoffice. San Fran-

(Continued on Last Page)

Men in Service
From thi Public Relations office 

of the Municipal Airport at Ve
nice. Fla., we receive the infor
mation tliat Lend” !! J Meadors, 
who has been on duty with the 
Ordnance Detachment at that 
place, recently has been promot
ed from the grade of Private 
first Clas> to Technician 5th 
Grade, in the C. S. Aimy. He is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Jam - R. 
Meadors.

Pvt Weldon L. Pierce. - >n of 
Mrs. Rosie p e iie , has arrived at 
Fort Knox, Ky.. to begin his basic 
training at the Aimored Replace
ment Training Centei there, ac
cording to a release f out that 
place.

Slat!' Sgt. Melt oí Connell was 
here last week visiting his grand
mother. Mrs. J. W. dwells. Sgt. 
Connell had been in a hospital in 
San I raneisco after being return
ed from New Zealand oil ac
count o f dill ess, following an op
eration. lie will report to San 
fianeisco after completing a bo
il ay leave o f absence for assign
ment to duty.

------- U--------

Sgt. (i. G. (John) Mills o f the 
Army Air Corps of Santa Ana. 
Calif., is here this week visiting 
hi- mother. Mrs. G. G. Mills, and 
his brother. Marcus, and also his 
bi tilers. Sam Mills of Crowell 
and Steve Mills of Truscott. and 
their families.

StatV Sgt. .Jimmie Williams of 
the Hondo l iving Yard of Hondo, 
fexas, was her* th - week v is it
ing Ins grandmother, Mr«. J. S. 
Long, and other relatives and 
friends.

Pfc. tí. D. Reeder having pass
ed all requirements ha- been se
lected as a candidate for officer 

'training, according to word re
ceived here. He volunteered for 
service last Octobei and has been 
stationed in San Pedro, Calif.. 
Ogden, l'tall, and is now at Pen
dleton Field, Oregon. He will 
leave for officer candidate school 
in the near future.

— o—
Sgt. Bernice Fitzgerald, who I* 

stationed at Camp Gruber, Okla.. 
arrived here last Tuesday on a 
two-weeks' furlough, to visit ill 
the home of his parents. Rev. and 
Mrs. W. B. Fitzgerald.

S 2C Sum Russell of the Naval 
Training School at Norman. Oklu.. 
was here last week on a six-day 
leave visitng his wife and his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rus
sell. and other relatives and 
fi ¡ends.

A. M. M. / ( '  Roy L. Mullins 
left Wednesday for Biloxi. Miss., 
to report for duty with the bth 
Naval District. F. S. Coast Guard, 
after visiting liis parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. D. Mullins, and other 
relatives and friends.

Pfc. Granville Mullii « T the 
San Diego Training Base for 1 
S. Marines at San Diego, ('alii'., 
is here visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. D. Mullins.

Pvt. Ozie Brisco, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Brisco, lias been 
transferred from Camp Woltors 
to a camp at St. Petersburg. Fla.

Pvt. A. V. Sheppard and wife 
and Mr. Sheppards brother, O. 
Sheppard Jr., of the F. S. Navy, 
spent Monday night and part of 
Tuesday here visiting friends of 
Pvt. Sheppard, who is a former 
AAA Administrative officer for 
Foard County.

Corp. Robert O. Spears, who 
has been stationed at Camp Mur
phy, Fla., is here spending a fur
lough visiting relatives and 
friends. He will leave Sunday to 
report to a camp in South Dakota.

Ensign Dick Todd, who has been 
at Chapel Hill. N. C.. for the past 

j month, is spending a few days at. 
home visiting hi.« wife and par
ents and friends. He is being 
transferred to Iowa City. Iowa,

! where he will be an athletic in- 
; structor for Aviation cadets at 
i the Pre-Flight Training School at 
i that place. He will leave for Iowa 
| City Sunday.

— o —
Sgt. Paul Gobin, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Pete Gobin. left Sunday for 
I Camp Shelby, Miss.. after having 
spent a 10-day furlough at home, 

i He lias been in Fort Henning, Ga..
I attending an advanced radio 
1 school and is now a first class 
| radio operator.

— o—
Pvt. Weldon E. Hays, who is 

I stationed at Tarrant Field, Fort 
Worth, spent several days o f last 
week visiting hi« wife, also hi* 
mother. Mrs. H. E. Hays.

Steve Clark, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Buck Clark of Rayland, is 
stationed at Groat Lakes, 111., and 
is classed as a second class petty 
officer. Clark has been in the 
Navv for the past two months.

HERE FROM AUSTIN
Representative Claude Calla-. 

was here Saturday from Austin 
visiting his family and froinds. 

i He returned to Austin Sunday ac- - 
companied by Mrs. Callaway.

Lt, Austin Wiggins, 
Dive Bomber Pilot, 
Receives Awards

Inf-irmation comes to us from 
the Shamrock Texan concerning 
Lieut. Austin Wiggins, a former 
•i-sbli-nt o f < rowell. who i> with 
the Marines and who ha- recent
ly seen active service and who 
has received two decorations foi 
hero sin. He i« the son of Mr. and 
Mi-. Austin Wiggins, formerly 
f Crowell, hut now of Amherst. 

IE- - the grandson of Mr. and 
Mi -. W. I.. Ricks of Crowell. II - 
wii'e reside ir. Shamrock and 
touche* school near that place.

Lieut. Wiggins is a dive-bomb
er pilot and has been awarded the 
Distinguished Flying Cross for 
his part in helping sink .Jap ship* 
and hi ha* also received the Navy 
Cross for participation in an at
tack " i. Japanese destroyers. In 
the iattei art'ray. Lieut. Wiggins, 
along with his gunner, was shot 
down by anti-aircraft fire front 
Jap ships and spent rt hours in 
the water in a small rubber boat 
before they were picked up by a 
flying boat.

The Shamrock Texan ;u. 
front letteis from I.ieut. Wiggins 
in which he relate« hi- exp> ■: ii-ncc* 
which indicate that he had a very 
narrow cseatie front death. He 
and his gunnel were both shot 
down in an attack on the Japs m 
the morning of Jar. 15. He says 
that he got about ten miles from 
hi* fleet and his plane went hack 
on hint and he had to make a 
water landing.

li the landing, he was cut bad
ly but not seriously. He and the 
gunner spent *! hours in the rub
ber boat and. during that time, 
lighting between our plane* tnc! 
Zero plane* was going on above 
them. The fighting continued all 
day. The two men were picked 
up by a l'BY. a large flying boat 
and Wiggins states that they 
were extremely glad to see the 
boat coming their way. The gun
ner was not hurt, but Wiggins 
was taken to a hospital and had 
treatment for numerous injuries, 
from which he hns recovered and 
is ready for further service, lie 
further describes his experienct * 
and says that there 'is never a dull 
moment. He urges his family not 
to worry about him— that he ex
pects to last as long as the war 
goes on. His picture appea ■ d 
in the Shamrock paper.

Thalia Juniors Win 
2 Basketball Games 
from Crowell Juniors

The Thalia .Junior Basketball 
team won two games from the 
Crowell Juniors by the score of 
22 and 11* and 25 and 20. re
spectively. The game at Crowell 
was played last Friday afternoon 
and the one at Thalia was played 
on Tuesday afternoon. Carroll 
McBeath for Thalia scored four
teen points in the first game anti 
tea points in the second. Ken
neth Payne for Crowell, scored 
eight points :n the first game and 
ton points in the second. Other 
boys playing for Thalia were, 
Mason. Railshack, Johnson. C o o p 
er anil Short. Other hoy* play
ing for Crowell were Herd. Joy. 
Gobin, Carter. Brock, Spears, 
Hawkins anil Thomas.

Large Quantity of 
Eggs Sold to Crowell 
Buyers Saturday

One hundred and seventy-six 
cases o f eggs were bought by 
Crowell merchants and other buy
ers in Crowell last Saturday, be
sides !>18 dozen setting eggs 
bought by the Moyer and Hough 
hatcheries. The heavy egg sea
son comes in March and April.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Foard County Hospital

Patients Iti:
Curtis Kibble
Infant Charlotte Cun -

Patients Dismissed:
Mrs. Otis Coffey 

and infant son 
Mrs. Gil* Patton 
Mrs. S B M ddlebrook 
Mrs. Roy C. Pavnc 

and infant s. r.
Mrs. M. C. Garvin 

and infant sou 
Buster Collier

CEMETERY CONTRIBUTIONS
Since the last appeal was made

for cemetery fund*, the follow-
mg contributions have been re-
reived :

C. P. Sandifei $5.00
Sim Gamble 6.00
Mrs. G. W Walthall 1.00
Mrs. I. M. Cates 10.00
C. O. Nichols 2.50
Mrs. Gladys McCoy 2.50
Ed Kcttig . 1.00
Mrs. J. B. Rasberry 1.00
Mrs. Emily Girsch 1.00
Some lumber has been volun-

teered but, as yet. no doors nor
windows.

Maj. tien. Alexander M. Patiti.
C. S. army, who has assumili com
mand ut our forces on Guadalcanal. 
General Pali h relieved Maj. fien 
Vanderarll't, t *. marine < orp*. who 
had been in t immillili «.ilice the ini
tial landings b> marine* in early 
\ugu*t. PMC

Urgent Appea! 
Made for Red 
Cross Helpers

More knitting thread ha* ar
rived to be made into Red Cr< «* 
sweaters for the Army and the 
Navy Huge quantities ..j •.bread 
are calling for more an 1 more 
knitters and an urgent plea i* 
made to the ladies of Foard Coun
ty to a-sist in this undertaking. 
In the quota, in adult on to the 
sweaters, are mufflers, helmet* 
and wristlet.*.

Mrs. J. A. Stovall has the thread 
at her home and will distribute it 
to those who call for it. She 
*tates that in order to complete 
tills quota, which will immediate
ly be followed by another, it will 
he necessary foi any one and all 
who can knit, to come to the aid 
of the project.

According to information re
ceived from the War Department. 
Washington. D. ( . some Red 
Cross knitting which they receiv
ed cannot he used until it is re
knitted. In order that the -ame 
thing cannot be said of Foard 
County, extreme care and pains 
should be taken with the knitting 
so that not a single mistake oc
curs. Women are askeil to pin 
their names on the finished gar
ment* and to co-operate in every 
way *o that Foard County can 
meet the high standards required 
by the War Department.

Also, assistants are needed in 
the Red Cross sowing. The quota 
of girl's slip« has been completed, 
but there are on hand right now 
252 blouses to be made during the 
next month. In order to comply 
with this request, many seam
stresses are needed. This work 
can he taken to the home and any
one who can sow is requested t > 
help in the making of these blous
es. The material may be had by 
calling Mrs. H. Schindler.

This work is the responsibility 
of each and every woman in Foard 
County. It is definitely a war 
project, put to them, as patriotic i 
citizens, arid a hearty response 
must he forthcoming if this task 
and others which will follow as 
long as the war lasts, and, even 
longer, is accomplished.

Ernest Breedlove 
Leases City Hotel

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Breedlove 
this week bought the furniture 
and fixtures of the City Hotel from 
J C. Cobleigh and took over the 
operation of the hotel Tuesday. 
The hotel building is owned by 
Mrs. Cassie Shievers of Clarks
ville.

Mr. Cobleigh, who has been op
erating the hotel for the past 
three years, will go to Tulsa. 
Oklu., for a short stay and he . x 
pect* to ge from there to Mer
cedes. N M.. where hi is plan
ning- to again enter the hotel bus
iness.

Mr. Breedlove i- manager of 
J. P. McPherson, Internationa! 
Harvester dealers in Crown 11.

WILL OPERATE STATION
W t Golden took over the op

eration of the Magnol a Station i 
one block west o f the square Mon
day. The station is leased by Bill 
Dunn, who is conducting an a u -: 
tomobile repair shop there.

The lowest temperature report- j 
ed in the United States this win
ter was at Owls Head, New York, 
where the mercury reached 45 
below

District 9-A Basketball Tournament 
Will Be Held in Crowe!! Gymnasium 
Next Friday and Saturday Nrhts

The D strict l:...-kc- ; , or .
merit for Disti i. I b-A * >,.« 1..-'. . .
here this week-end with the foi- njl, Sci-o-V' w ' ••
lowing four schools part mating • . 7 , ,

Deputy Income Tax 
Collector Will Be 
in Crowell Today

Deputy Collector VV VY P 
son of Dallas will F a* th- j.—r 
office in < rowell. T ui .¡ay. K-1 
11, (today) ini." *:.:o ' ,;i •
5 p. m,. to rend, r assistai e .* it! 
income tax problems ■ any wi 
desire it. according t-> at an 
nouncement received fr-m W A 
Thomas, collector • ■{ m terra 
revenue.

Th, Revenue Act re
duces the personal exempli.." a] 
lowed a «ingle person t.. « ' ,.q
and a married coupl- • $1.2|,u
on individual income ta- 
filed f,>> 1P12 I:

upon «til net inconi' * i? n 
persona! exemption' • <>r
to the rej.rul.ir t on . * . Th
reduction in per- • d e : turn 
will i eon ire mar.v :hi-i-;ir"*.s in

turn* whr> have i .-vt 
rile before.

j; IJallas i< anxious to
nay er- \v 
pivpat Inir 

‘•Exist ii
the r return 

nr law- <j.> i *t impoi
this duty upon us r our en
pioyoes, but \ve feel oh
-i-t whe-rever pos-i ble.*’ M
Thomas state*i in a Ie1... , t.. -ri,
New-

B. & P. W. Club Will 
Sponsor Cemetery 
Benefit 42 Party

The Busin.-«« and I*r..f , — •
Women of Ci..well will sponsor 
12 tournament on Tue*.lav n’g
of next week. Feh l»h ir
ri,1er of the court
nroecci* of tlie toumani
be given entirely to► the C
A .**ociati on f« it the projee
i* under wav to maike ha!
house foi• the <e\ton to li

The timrnament w 11 l¡
* o c lock and every
ly invited1 hut urire«
party unit aid tilt V
this plau*ihl*. under taking
corridor will
lighted.

Gasoline Rationing 
Board Will Accept 
New Applications

According to M e. Ritte« 1, 
chairman of the gasolim ratio1 
:ng hoard, that board will begin 
accepting application« fo. tile 
n.w rationing period beginning 
March !. 11*41. All applicat -.ns 
for same amounts a* preceding 
per d will he passed promptly

The hoard u*k* that all making 
applications for tractor ga*. *>> 
please state approximately Th. 
number of acres to be plowed 
with their tractor for the coming 
rationing pc: iod.An Accident

"Accidents will happen." wc often 
hear, and this pieturr shows one in 
the moment of happening. Above. , 
Gordon Throne, aircraft designer, t 
who captains the Flying Horsemen, 
is struck on the head while hr was 
rehearsing his spirited mount. Prince 
Roy. The camera raught the acci
dent just a moment before Throne 
was felled. Picture was taken at 
Inglewood. Calif

Crowell Wildcats 
Lose Over-Time 
Game tc Childress

p

B ox S core

Adan* f •;
Blevins, f . 5 .*
Got)] n » c
Archer, g . o
FarkhiU. g o ü
Nei*, «ri. g e

Total- • 24

Night of Jan. Î6. 
Title of New Fl?y 
Presented Feb. 19

At the t me >f th, - .

vealin«- t! .dure
ütionj¡il tìnaneial :n-

h m i ' \  Ìf;
w ai - ru 

1 l,i'
Diorod t ha

real-
part i South Amer-

eejrn lux
u n t* ïthat ho ha : os-

li i- story i- tho
ha-i- • f th lay id oc t ed for pro-

the Dramatic stu-
dents of Cn'»well 3 hool.
under tlu• siiperv ision of thoir
instruetor. Mt 1. T Grave S. at
thè court hoì >n Friday ove-
ninir. Kebrunry IP. at s o clock

The su! t of the pla\' is a
murder triili. and :in unusual fea*
ture of i the recruit intf o f
twelve membt f the aud ¡enee
to sene as ju ry. The*, member*
will be oia a pro fessional 1,;i*i*.
for thoy will paid a re fund
amo. intimi to the

show
price of their

' !C'ht 1of .lamiarv 16th" had
a lori ir runi in New York, am1 has
toured thi Vni tod1 States The
late Per. Haroond. dratnatte
critic on the Now Y -k  H- ru Id-
Tribune, v/rot it: "I havi• the
word of no 1 ess OX;pert artist and
showman thaï1 Ge<r.rgc M. Cohan
that - Nurh r January 1 <>’ ’ ;iltcr-
natele ehi]lied an ti fired his ldood
w’th ili e na's i fe-
v ii-, mort• thlan ììiin other inas-
torpieee t!i a t has t onu withiin his
experience

Survey of Typewriters 
to Be Made in Crowell

May,m f . T. Sehlacal ho- b. en 
appointod by thè F S govem- 
ment to mak, a survey of all type- 
wnters in th* county and ov-ry 
body who owns a typowrter or 
typow riter* i* requesteci t- reg- 
istcr tliem w;th L. A Andrew-.* in 
his office in th court house im- 
niediately

ROTARY CLUB
Rev \V. M. Beare, of Yerac»n. 

supcrintendent of thè Y.-mon 
Methodist I»i*trict. mad* an in- 
teresting talk in connection with 
Boy Scout Week at tho Wednes- 
dav meeting of thè Crowell Ro 
tary Club. Rev. Pearce tolti o f 
thè origin o f thè Boy Scout move- 
ment and thè great progress niatle 
in America for thè past 33 years.
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PAGE TWOItems from Neighboring Communities
RIVERSIDE

(By Mrs. Cap Adkins)

Janie» \ •» > » li ft Friday for 
«  few days visit wit'r: his aunt. 
Mi-'  (ii in Spt ir. and fan y of 
Archer City.

Her*r1 ill Butler visited hi» »is- 
tot. '1 Edward Hen dr x. and
family of Fort Worth, a few days 
last week He accompanied Arlie 
Cato i f Crow oil.

Mario' Jamt » and family mov
ed last Wednesday from the 
Goto hit? Mints farm to tlu place 
recently vaeatvi.i by K t . John- 
son and family, "h i moveii to 
their far?', near t lom  ii lust week.

Ralph Brudfoid avd family ot 
M a .pa ret. C rtts Biadford ami 
Ia>" is Pa nter of Cr-wi 11 were vis
itors C'.e Rv Bradford homi'

Mi

iloyna has been 
a: at this time. 
Albert McWil- 

■ d ir. the Bob

II ii a hospital at Bomarton.
Mrs. Bill Freudiger and tlaugh- 

:er. Bett> Jean, of Meparple are 
v - i .: hei mother. Mrs. Mary 
Kichter. and family.

lierdeli Nelson spent the week
end with her parents at Vivian.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rimka and 
family, Mr*. Mary Richter, Tech, 
ggt. Eddii Richter o# North 
( .imp i’olk. La Mrs Bill hreud?- 
per and daughter of Meparpli 
s)i, : • Sunday w ith Stall' Set. and 
Mr> Bill Cerveny of Fort Sill, 
Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Earthman 
■ f Thalia visited in the Hiek Swan 
ooine Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bursty 
ai’d sen were dinner guests in 
| . Ro\ ee tTito home Sunday .

THALIA
(By Minnie Wood)

Cleldon Sims, who attends 
school ?' Paris, Texas, visited his 
parents. M r, and Mr?. Lot* Sim>. 
a while last week.

Mr and Mrs. Ed Payne l ad as 
their quests recently. Mr. and 
M! v F B. Main and «»f Mills. 
N M Mr . d Mrs Win. M Call-
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YOUR FOOD REQUIREMENTS 
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Crowell, T t u i ,  February 1],
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J* T  • /wtel vor J for Ethel O  Too!#, 
W U j w l N t  op l>e# ovti car pool. 

T o é à j ? wkeo tk* firl* H t  out to Jri*#, 
One lone^car Joel the work of 

Step  up folk*; *coJ *o»etki«5 £0«

T« Ed»d for Ur

f
II pUJf'i Vallati«« al all.
Tkia |raoJy U|%UW kU kraaa’ aaJ 

W»U*t ra^W wllk H.U.H driving,
Cm  U » J  link* U 

'Tw.ulil Hfit kl» ri*kl. ik* riHr «ro.il, 
u (Vr U»k ,«»I kb r*tbe Wok..

Claud Line
p r?-.VT * ' - ,ht! ti Y* nf .ard Mr a

Mr». Ci mb' is -till Knot Fivo-in-On
r.r f■»Vni o M "  Au

iti a j or opt-m I io . Allen Ju
.Mr and Mrs-, Cari Z*ppc>rlv oî I ciiv'H'rN

i  * Vtn ? W. vis:-. e Bt 11 Mr». J.
.1 1 Bradi.' .1 1 W. mght. v Mît«! Mr

M - J. !.. K ■ s s p4? II t. <;|| Ijr- Tuesduv,
yt i dav aft* : • ? with •er. A M -. C.

k v. • R .laid
Ewald Sc r- i .. son, ;ta Falls l

(udrei. > . Mrs. ( orp, E
)tt<> s. "•.!•••* ... r a - •1 M i" Emma Camp Foi;
.f Vernur. n i ther. M

Mr- Arla- l ac and tv« sons this week.
:rt v ;>;tii:c h»;ir iisi .Mr- Her- Burris

». 'cheli Butler, -h - wei-k. Mr. Cato atiimsville
4 §  ' »‘ ft Sur da v : •* Fori■ Worth where a few davi

ne has t înpi*>yment. Mrs. J.
V s  W.i df ■ >. ales sperit front Furt Wort

FYidav until Sana.;iv with rela- :
¥  K ives at An' t Wallis, wl

O dt".i Vaughan rtf Tíibbock pi-miix opt
f t - «a visiting  ̂ îïër r J ude t hallie

Vaughan, and fami Payne v>i
Charit - Flaw, r» has returned and Mrs. 1* r a vis t with M . last wi

■ ss pîi rer, ts. M r, and Mrs. Ernest W A.
-'lower?. ( row L II vi

Visitiir- the A ugust Rum- A Jone- i

M

A i

iv and s of Lockett.
Mr-. .ladk Mints of

•a Vhst.>n and Edjjar
avt entered

»liege in 1»enturi.
i Mille r (if Crowell
C. C. W :sdom here

Whw■1er is receiv-
treat ment in a Wich-
-lotal this week.
lu* H-ieh[ter of North

Lu., i» visiting hi»
Mary Rit,*htcr. here

caver ant:i sons of
.usité«! relatives here
ast wet■k.
. Wood Wll.s called to
Friday to attend the

An/ change ir. ::~n — •. are wau'd reduce or increase the above
percentages proportionately.

Variety meats (liver, hear;, kic •».- etc ) are not restricted Each 
serving ot these meats c d , cjr  3. weekly share of re
stricted meats will ¡recede f .? c.»cvc pe.cc-t:tees about as follows;
Calories 11‘, p a r  r 2' - c "  ic ;-; 2'. ,irzn 3‘d, vitamin A ?4Cc,
thiamine 2Vt *, rioclc.... i  , r.V: 7‘ <, vi.cnin C H49i.

t -a lutic» fro,;: Met'? Live Lteck & Moot Boar*

Mr. am 
d family

>nd Mi
nd Rill

Mr- Carl Schultz
.............  ........  of Li.ckett.
Tech Svrt Edward Richter of 

North Camp Polk, 1a , is here 
anting his mother. Mrs. Mary 

Richter, and ■ ther iilativei.
Mr. and Mrs J in Matus -pent 

'unday with Han Regoni. who is

f her grandson, Ralph 
,'ho underwent an ap- 

. .... peration.
i alit. Wood and Sammye 

- 'ed in the home • f Mr. 
Mr> F B Main in Mills. N. 

ek.
Jones and family of 
ited Mr and Mrs. W.

............. ere Sunday.
M’-s Paul Hinton visited in Am

arillo last week-end.
Mr and Mrs. Harley Capos vis- 

•• : the r -on. Duane, in Shep
pard Field. Wichita Falls. Satur
day evening.

W N. Cato and family visited 
• dative- in Wichita Falls and 

Hamid Sunday.
Pfi Harrold Short f Fort Ord.

NOTICE to POULTRY RAISERS
In order to pet what you want in Baby ( hicks, 

plate orders in advance. I have the he->t Leghorn 
breed' in the country, i am running both machines 
full capacity. Will have plenty ot Baby ( hick' every 
Friday and Tuesday.

We alvva>' pay top price» for poultry, eggs, hide«- 
and cream .

MOYER PRODUCE
PHONE 1’ HOWELL. TEXAS
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'Cash uv/fH off der
PLEASE A
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I'alif.. is visiting his father, G. C. 
Sl.ert, and family Itere this week.

.1 L. MeBeath of Camp Davis, 
North Carolina, visited relatives 
here a while last week en route to 
«'amp lfulen at Palaeois. where 
ho - heinp transferred. He left 
Sunday for Palacios accompanied 
by his wife.

Mrs. .Joe Short received metl- 
iial treatment in a Vernon hos
pital a few day» this week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Grimm. Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Grimm and 
M Bub Abston anti Bobbie 
Ruth v sited in Wichita Falls Sat
urday.

Mrs. Oneai Johnson visited 
Quanah Monday.

Mrs. J. A. Stovall of Crowell 
ami daughter. Miss Modena, of 
Hondo visited friends here a 
while Monday afternoon.

A. V. Beverly o f Crowell was 
a business visitor here Monday 
afternoon.

Floyd Wisdom visited in Gal- 
vest.m lust week-end.

Myrtle Davidson were hostesses 
to a lovely bridal shower honor
ing Mrs. Richard Davidson, on 
Tuesday afternoon of last week. 
Many nice and useful gifts were 
received by the bride. Several 
ladies from Thalia were present.

in

V I V I A N
(By Mildred Fish)

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Rutledge 
ami son. Curtis, o f Chillicothe 
-pent last Sunday with Mrs. Maud 
Rasberry and mother. Mi- Rut
ledge.

M ss Rosalie Fish returned to 
Abilene Sunday after spending 
the week with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Egbert Fish.

Miss Norm a Jean Mathews 
-pent last week-end with Essit 
Franklin, of Crowell.

igties Fish anil daugh- 
Olaine. who have been 

Oakland. Calif., are 
the home of Mr. and 
Fish, 

d M rs 
spent I

d

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
1. In what city in Europe are 

the Krupp gun works located?
2. On what island in the South 

Seas is Lea located?
J. For what baseball team did 

Bob Feller pitch at the time he 1 
joined the Navy?

4. What innovation is income 
tax is proposed by Beardsley : 
Rund, chairman of the New York 
Federal Reserve B .nk?

5. Where is Sanananda, a 
point frequently mentioned in 
the Pacific war news, located?

tJ. Who succeedetl I>eon Hen
derson as Price Administrator?

7. Whose nomination has been 
presented to the Senate by Pres- 1 
ident Roosevelt for the office o f I 
Minister to Australia?

h. Mandalay is frequently 1 
mentioned in the Far East war 
news. Where is it located?

Moztlok is frequently men
tioned in the war news. Where 
is it?

10. For what is Caesar Petrillo 
known in the news?

(Answers on page J).

*CK, *1« ‘
«Hu cn i M *"1 r'1 : ‘

The U. S. A. rides to school
'* 1 5; to church . . .  to work .. .on ruhber-tired 

wheels. Because that rubber must he saved, 
because cars must last for the duration, 
mileage is rationed by rationing gasoline.

«• Give your car a Valentine by giving it the 
care it deserves and needs in times like 
these. Ask your Phillips 66 Service Man 
about car and tire saving when you stop al 
any Orange and Black 66 Shield for Phillips 
66 Poly Ges.Jumous for Jait starting pep anJ 
extra mileage . . . and Phillips 66 Motor 
Oil, 100% paraffin base.

your ̂  h e flu T * ' **"■

FOR V I C T O R Y . . .B u y  U .S .  War Savings Bonds and S t i

supplies and «munition.
There is four times as much 

liquor consumed per capita in 
Washington, D. C.. as the nation’s 
average. Arkansas consumes the 
least, with Tennessee anti Texas 
next.

In 1P17-18 there were some 5.-

JHfi.OOO Victory gardens grown 
in this countrv. The goal set by 
the Agriculture Department for 
1P4:1 is at least 10.000.000.

As of January 1. 1!»4;!, more 
than .‘{,200 tanks, almost 2,600 
planes and 81,000 military ve
hicles have been shipped to Rus

sia. according to Lend-I.i .in- A: 
ministrator Edward R. Siettiati 

I-ist year .‘13.000 food storm 
closed their doors according I] 
the Progressive Grocer f Ns 
York.

Plywood, weight for w> ,ght. i 
stronger than steel.

M? H
He

iti

. Mr.
paren

eral
and

M
.Mr. id

Mi

M i'
ll t ir
J. B.

Ed Self anti
-t Sunday with

tvidson of A bi
d home nivi-
tlavs with ■lor
Mr-. Ed Soif.

r. and Mrs. Leni
■ lenn Rasilier? v
ast Sunday with

Rasherry of

U
So-ebee of Anson re

mit Sunday after spend-
week with his grantlpar- 

1 ? ' Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Fish.
Pvt Wilburn Davidson o f 

■' ¡¡ anl 1 eld spent Wednesday
i .."i1 and Thursday with his par
ent Mr. and Mrs. Lem David
son.

M and Mr-. Toni Sivclls of 
' igUi n vi-ted her father. A. '1 
!• n. ami daughters, Myrtle ard 
Neoma, Monday night.

Pvt. Richard Davidson o f 
i lamp Barkeley -pent Tuesday 

l and Wednesday with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ism  David
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fish anti
i Robert Leon and Gordon 

Bradley, anil Herbert Fish p.-nt 
last Sunday with their sister. Mrs. 
Marvin Sn-ebee, and family, of 
Vnsttn. They visited Marvin S.ise- 
hee. who is in the Stamford hos
pital. Sunday afternoon.

Mr- R. L. Walling spent last 
"'ek-end in the home of Mr and 
Mr- Virgil Gauldin and son < f 
Wichita Falls.

T. B. Kh-ppor of Crowell
father. .J. \V. Klepp 
sister. Mrs. Allen Fi 

afternoon.
vtn Neyman has gotif
i where she has enter-

CITATION 
No. 447

Ir the County Court o f 
Foani County, Texas.

In the Matter of th< Gtiardian-
n of the Estate of Frank Yanek.

a Minor.
NOTH E is hereby given of a 

1 i • • g before the County Court 
nf Feard County, Texas, on the 

• 11*»;, day of February. A. 1». 1943. 
at the Courthouse of Foard Coun- 
tv. in Crowell, Texas, on the ap- 
tilii-nti 'ii of 11. Schindler. Guard- 
i.i i of the F.-tate of Frank Vanek. 
a minor, for permission to exe- 
i to an oil, gas and mineral lease 
enve? ire the one-eighth ( ' , )  un- 
d'vided interest of said minor, 

l Frank Yanek. in and to the fol
lowing described tract of land.

I v iz:
All that certain tract, lot or 

pa reel of land, being known anti 
de-i-ti .el as all o f Subdivision 
No. Ninety-Three (03) of the 
Wuirgor er Colonv in Wdbarger 
• • tity. Te-;as. SAVE and EX- 
CF'.PT from same, the following 
trio-t of land. \i,i: Sixty (60) 
aeve of land heretofore convey
ed tiv Jerry Smith and wife. Nanie 
Smith to J. S. Owens by deed 
recorded in Book 1} on page 376 
of the Deed Records of Wilbarger 
County, Texas, and described as 
follows: Beginn ng at the S. E. 
corner of Subdivision No. !)3. 
Thence \\ cst 1653 feet; Thence 
North Ifikl feet; Thence East 
165.3 feet; Thence South 1581 
feet to the place of beginning; 
that said trait of land in which 
saitl minor owns an undivided one- 
tighth ( ’ , (  interest comprises 
106.9 acres.

II. SCHINDLER,
t.unrik tn 'if the Estate of Frank 
Vanek, a Minor. 33-ltc

vis

ti,

Portland, On-.— The Multnomah 
t ourity Red C,-os> Chanter's st-r- 
vii e Fit project gained impetus 
when letters written on scraps of 
lam r, ercli ‘-e,| jn self-made en- 

"el in -. held t' li a her with od- 
bt ive ape )e '"M ?- VI f ..111

lita Fish of Ftve-in- 
*P< nt - mi Friday until Sun- 

,,|iy "  it I I' parent.-. Mr. anti 
Mr-. Egbert Fish.

Mr R. L. Walling returned 
tiomt- Monday after spending sev
eral days with her mother, Mrs. 
J R. Gauldin. and other relatives 
at Vernon.

Kayi t.d Lawhon o f Patlucah 
-fienf So?.day in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Egbert Fish.

Mr- Johnny Marr and Miss

If there’s
heart

a Texas intouch ol
?our heart then give your scrap 

metal to the open hearth.

INTERESTING FACTS
OF Tins ANT) THAT

It is estimated that for every 
fighting man on foreign soil fif
teen anti a half tons of shipping 
is required to keep him in food

Don’ t Wait!
Newspaper Bargain
RATES WILL SOOR IE OVER

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
Regular Price $ 2 .0 0 ....................

(In Foard and Adjoining Counties)

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS 
To Distant Points, per y e a r .....................

S 4  5 0

lOO

In order that no issues will be missed, these subscriptions should be re
newed promptly when time is out. Owing to the shortage of help we may 
not be «1 ole to send out expiration notices.

WICHITA FALLS RECORD-NEWS, or S  B  5 0
WICHITA FALLS DAILY TIMES, one year.

Either Wichita Falls Paper one year with 
The Foard County News, one year

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
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TRUSCOTT
(By Irene Myers)

Mr, and Mrs. S. S. Woodward 
and aon. C. E„ and Mr. and M>.-. 
Brooks Campsey and children of 
Knox City visited Mrs. S. S. Turn, 
or Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Patton and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Carroll of 
Crowell visited Mrs. W. L. Casey 
Sunday.

Clyde Jones of Abilene spent 
the week-end with his brother, 
Lynn Jones.

Pvt Frank Langston of Camp 
Claibui lie, La., visited relatives 
here and at Gilliland last we ‘k.

Oleta Blevins of Quanah spent 
Snnday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. On e Brummett and children.

Mary Haynie and Martha Arp 
spent the week-end with relatives 
and friends in Crowell and Ver
non.
«  Mrs. Clifford Ohr and children, 
Clifford Jr.. and Martha Ann, 
Mrs. Charlie Abbott and Mrs. 
Jesse Lyon visited relatives in , 
Wichita Falls Sunday.

Billyo Nichols o f Benjamin | 
spent the week-end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Nichols.

Staff Sgt. Bill Bryant and wife 
of San Antonio are visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jess Bry
ant.

Mrs Oscar Solomon. Mrs. Hu
bert Chowninir and Mrs. Van 
Browning were in Vernon Satur
day.

Martrurette Westbrook o f By
ers spent the week-end with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Tom West
brook.

Mrs. Helen Harwell of Quanah

\ ¡sited her s!ster, Mrs. Jack* 
Brown, Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Lowrey 
and daughters of Odell spent the 
week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Arp.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Mooney ! 
of Goree visited her father, W. 
W. Gleason. Wednesday after- i 
noon.

Hunter Lanier of Crowell ami 
Chailes Merriman of Foard City I 
were here Monday afternoon.

Mildred Black of Fort Worth 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. ' 
John Black, the first of the week.

Minor Alexander of Abilene 
visited on his ranch here Tues
day.

Jimmy Adle and Clint Shirley 
of Fort Worth were here on busi
ness over the week-end.

Bob Whitaker of Munday vis
ited relatives here over the week
end. He was accompanied home 
by his wife and son, who had 
split the week with her mother, 
Mrs. J. N. Boykin.

Mrs. Annie Ayers of Scotch- 
ville. Ky., spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Stan Westbrook.

Mrs. Leo Spencer and Mrs. J. 
A. Stovall o f Crowell and Modena 
Stovall of Hondo, Texas, visited 
Mr. and Mis. Horace Haynie and 
family Sunday night.

R. T. Haynie and son, Chester, 
of Lubbock spent the week-end 
with relatives here.

Willye Jewel and Bettye Jo 
Austin and Lenora Langston spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Bell and family at Benjamin.

Mr. and Mrs. Buford Brown and j 
Mrs. Billy Brown visited Billy > 
Brown at Sheppard Field, Sun
day afternoon.

Tech. Sgt. John Mills of Santa 
Ana, Calif., visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Steve Mills Saturday.

Jack Whitaker was in Benjamin 
on business Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Eubank 
and Mrs. Jack Whitaker were in 
Vernon Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eil Cox of Iowa 
Park visited relatives here Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Mills spent 
Sunday at Mrs. G. G. Mills at 
Foard City, and visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Mills at Crowell, Mon
day.

Petty Officer Second Class Lee 
Linden Turner o f Seattle. Wash., 
is visit ng his parents, Mr. and 
Mis. Ozie Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. Esca Brown of 
Fort Worth spent Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Steve Mills.

Mrs. C. E. Johnson o f Por- 
tales, N. M., spent Sunday night 
with Mr. and Sirs. Steve Mills.

M ARGARET
(By Mrs. John Kerley)

J. S. Owens Jr. was brought 
to tlu* home of his parents Satur-i 
day after several days in the Qua
nah hospital where he underwent 
an operation. Mrs. Owens and 
their little son are also with them.

T. L. Owens o f Crowell was 
here on business Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Wright and 
children, I.ois. J. P. and Joyce 
Laverne, of I.efors spent from 
Sunday unt’ l Wednesday of last 
week with his brothers, George 
and Johnnie Wright.

Ralph Shultz of Wichita Falls 
visited friends here Friday eve
ning. 1

Mr. and Mrs. William Brad
ford and son, Gerald, spent Sat
urday night with her mother. Mrs.

3
e A : 
tinta.

P o ta to e s  mdor>" 35c M E A L
lite .no $2.49 GL* D1° LA

L bs l*a Cream

PEACHES N i 21 20c 20 ib sack 09c
PEAS ,,elmonte 2 35c SLICED
PINTO C.

B EAN S , 1011
iR C - B A C O N  
I S .  b“ c Pound. 2 3 «

CORN cream V 2 <an IQC PORK
TOMATOES.
M l  G L A D IO L A  
l a  I  a a  ■  ■  mM L  v ery  Suck rillllj G u aran teed  
*  I w l l I  (8  P ou n d s

10c (HOPS
Q C  Small, Lean

* |  Pound. 2 9 c
Macaroni or Spaghct'¡2,: 15« SAUSAGE
MILK Milnot 3
Post’s Raisin Bran

9Kr Pure Pork

7  2^ M  • ? 5 c2«.- 23«
SUGAR N«* 11 Starnp ■»6c S T E A K

_____ ________  m i n

CORN FLAKES 3 For 25c Tender SevenPureLarlr $4 29 Pound 2 5 c
cket 1h* ■ Fancy Chuck

Kraft PINNER 3 - 25c r o a s t
mJL\ IMCE lar“e' IB M  H E A D  7c Pound, 2 0 c
CARROTS "  S'  Rib nr Brisket
GREEN ONIONSi " 5 c  R O A S T
GRAPEFRUIT 6 17c Pound . | 3 C
ORANGES Tons "-19c a i  f a

r TOP PRICE FOR YC)U R  EGGS WilcnnW E H E
1 WHERE YOUR DOLLARS HAV 
pjPhone 83M

(A S  Savory
E MORE CENTO PoiUld a O O c  
Free Delivery dfcdfa

S. J. Boman, of Vernon.
Mrs. Melvin Moore and son. 

Billy Ray, o f Crowell spent Sat
urday night with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bax Middlebrook.

Bill Ewing o f Wichita Falls 
•spent from Friday until Sunday 
with his sister. Mrs. W. A. Priest, 
and family. He also purchased 
a truck load of bundle feed while 
here. M Jim Ew ng returned 
home with him for several days' 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Willaim- 
son left Mont Belvin, where she 
had been teaching school, lust 
week for Washington, L). ( . ,
where they will visit her sister, 
Miss Verna Kay Morrison, before 
going on to North Hampton. 
Mass., where she will take o f
ficers training in the Spars, a 
branch o f the Civil Service. Mrs. 
Williamson has the honor of be
ing the first officer sworn in for 
the Spars in the State of Texas.

Mrs. S. B. Middlebrook Jr. was 
taken to the Crowell hospital 
Thursday where their infant 
daughter, Patsy Ruth, passed 
away soon after birth Thursday 
night. Buiiul services were held 
Friday.

C. W Ross was injured serious
ly Sunday o f last week while rid
ing a horse. He was taken im
mediately to a Vernon hospital 
where he has remained since that 
time.

Kenneth Archer and Miss Tom
mie Eaton o f Crowell vsiited Mis- 
Billie Morrison Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Ingle and 
little daughter, Betty Jane, visit
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Tamplin. o f Riverside communi
ty Sunday.

Miss Billie Morrison visited 
Miss Frances Ayers of Riverside 
Sunday.

Hardy Sanders of Crowell vis
ited Kenneth Payne over tin- 
week-end.

Mrs. Coy Payne visited Mrs. 
Roy Payne and infant eh'ld in 
the Crowell hospital Saturday.

Miss Virginia Mabe of Crowell 
visited Miss Billie Morrison from 
Friday until Saturday.

Mr. Owens o f Riverside visit
ed frineds here Sunday.
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ANSWERS
(Question-' on page J*.
1. Essen, Germany.
2. New Guinea
:J. Cleveland Indian.-
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go plan.
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FOARD CITY
(By Marjorite Marlow)

Mr. and Mr-. II. R. McLain and 
Mr. and Mrs. Miller Rader -pent j 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Houston of Sagerton.

Mrs. J. L. Farrar spent Satur
day night with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Patton, o f near 
Crowell.

Mrs. J. R. Merriman and Mrs.
E. R. Roland returned home Sun
day after several days’ visit in 
Royse City and Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Tate of j 
Crowell visited Mrs. Tate's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Weather-! 
all Wednesday.

Mr. and Mr-. John Welch of 
Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. T.
F. Welch Sunday.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Payne, a boy. Saturday.

Mrs. Grady Halbert and son. 1 
Bill, left Friday for a visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. David 
Johnson, o f Clarendon.

Pvt. Fate McDougle from 
Kphrata. Wash., is here on a fur
lough visiting his mother, Mrs. 
Leo Lefovre.

Son Piopps and family of Fulda 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Grady Mc
Lain Saturday.

Kenneth Halbert spent the 
week-end in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Blake McDaniel 
-pent Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ozzie Turner and family o f Trus- 
eott. Their son. Lee Linden Turn
er, who has been in the fleet on 
the Pacific, is home on a furlough.

Ruth Bevers of Crowell is vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Lilly this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Marlow 
and children, Wayne and Barbara, 
of Margaret spent Sunday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Luther Mar
low and daughter. Mildred.

Mrs. W. L. Johnson and small 
daughter. Karen Kay. spent from 
Wednesday until Saturday with 
relatives at Wichita Falls. Mrs. 
Johnson received word last week 
that her brother was seriously ill 
in the hospital there.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Marlow 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Wal
lace of Crowell Sunday.

Mrs. Claud Callaway, accom
panied by her daughter, Mrs. P. 
H. Stevens and daughter, Claud
ette, visited Mrs. W. R. Fergeson ( 
one day last week.

John Mills, who is stationed at j 
Santa Ana, Calif., is here on a| 
furlough visiting his mother, Mrs.
G. G. Mills, and his brother. Marc
us Mills.

Rev. Badgett of Red Springs 
and Mr. Robinson were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cal
laway Sunday.

RAYLAND
(By Mrs. T. C. Davis)

Miss Anna Jo Beazley of Arl
ington is spending the week with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. T. 
Beazley.

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Garvin an
nounce the Girth of a son last 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Jim Abston returned home 
last Thursday after a short visit j 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Perry Tooley, o f Fort Worth.

It. A. Rutledge has sold his 
store to Bill Clark.

Mrs. Mary Tom Anderson and 
daughter. Barbara Lee. of Sweet- ! 
water. Mrs. Nell Schniffner, of 
Byers, Sirs. Hampton Smith and 
son. Wayne, and P. D. Clark of j 
Wichita Falls were week-end vis
itors of their parents, Mr. and i 
Mrs. Buck Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Dunn and 
son, Jerry Don, moved last Tues-) 
day to Pampa where Mr. Dunn is \ 
employed.

Fuel Williams o f Wisconsin is , 
visiting his mother, Mrs. M. E. I 
Williams. '

A. J. Lambert o f San Diego. |

Calif., is home on leave, visiting 
hi- parents. Mr. and Mrs. T, F. 
Lambert.

Mrs. T. A. Raines and S. T. and 
Melvin Raines of Farmers Val
ley visited Mr. and Mrs. T. C. 
Davis Saturday irght.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Abston 
and children o f Northside spent 
Friday night with his parents. Mr. 
and Sirs. 1!. P. Abston.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Rutledge 
visited their son. Quincy 
ledge, and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Tims an
nounce the marriage of theii 
(laughter, Dorothy, to Jack Lock- 
halt of Vernon.

The Rayland community gave 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Rutledge a 
going away shower Friday night. 
An old fashioned singing was en
joyed by all. Those present were: 
Mrs. Nina Newman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Price and children. Mr. and 
Mrs. Edd Lehman. Mr. and Mis. 
T. F. Lambert. Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Baldwin, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Key, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Beazley. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cook. Mrs. 
Martha Price. Mrs. Gertie I.ew- 
ellen, Mrs. J. H. Robertson. Mrs. 
Tom Lawson and daughter. Bar
bara Ann; Mrs. Travis Davis. Mrs.

NO PRICE TOO GREAT
Banks Inust serve a double pur

pose hereafter. In addition to 
rendering financial service, they 
must render ration service. Ra
tion coupons and stamps are rap
idly becoming a supplementary 
form of money.

Money itself is worthless with
out a ration coupon. Merchants 
who accept coupons must pre- 
sent them in turn to proper au- 

Rut- thorities before they can restock 
the commodities represented by 
the coupons. Instead of lett ng 
millions of coupons pile up in 
stores and shops, to be bundled 
up and sent to wholesalers and 
suppliers by the bale along with 
orders for more goods, they can 
now be disposed of through the 
banks. In other words, the banks 
will handle the coupons much the 
same as they handle money cheek
ing accounts. And the merchant 
must keep a checkbook for ra
tion “ currency.”  just as he now 
keeps a checkbook for money.

The magnitude of the task of 
setting up a separate bank ng -y- 
tem for the new “ money.” in 
view o f already existing labor 
shortages and other bank operat
ing handicaps, will be formidable. 

Roy Hofmann and sun, Newell; But bankers, like farmer--, w ■ 1; 
Bill Joe Cook. R. D. Beazley. Do- e: - and husine-s men are j .,-t • .
witt Edwards. James Cook. Ray n- ie group anxmas to exp, n 
Dean Bell, Narrell Cook Jr.. I.eh- the winning of the war No pr 
man. Norma Jean Edwards. Fran- ¡< too great if it will help t.> 
ces Lawson. Jean Beazley. Ken- guarantee the pre-ervation of con-

1 stitutional government and in
dividual liberty.— Industrial News 
Review.
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TREE PLANTING

Omaha.— The ability to trans
late French, Italian, German and 
Danish is especially valuable to 
Miss Elaine Kus. who is in charge 
o f sending Red Cross message- 
to and receiving replies from for
eign countries.

Berryville. Ark. 
without school buildings after a 
devastating tornado, several hun
dred students, enrolled in the 
Junior Red Cross, are carrying out 
a production program.

One of the leading turkey rais-

Make this a winning scrap by

Suggestions are given below 
by the County Agent. D. F. Eat
on. concerning the planting o f 
trees, whethei it lie orchard or 
shade trebs about the home and 
premises. The same practises ap
ply in general to both so these 
will be of help to all tree plant- 
ei s.

The roots of nursery stock 
should be examined and broken 
or damaged ones removed. Cheek 
the ends of the good roots to see 
if they are dried or brown; if so, 
the dried portion should be cut 
off. well into the live tissues. New 
roots will develop quickly from
the ends o f the roots treated in >nir c'>untles Tt'xas ls c aldwel 
this manner. Tree holes should Count), 
no* be dug too deep. If a deep 
hole is dug in clay soil or sub- 
soli and the tree set in it. there >PUr scraP ™ptal t0 thp Ar
is danger, in case of excessive now' 
spring rainfall, that the hole in the 
clay will hold water like a jug 
and drown the tree. The hole 
should be dug large enough to 
accommodate the roots. If the 
soil is tight, a shovel or two of 
rotted manure should be mixed 
in with the soil taken from the 
hole.

In planting, set the tree at the 
same depth that it stood in the 
nursery or place from which it 
was taken. Then, the soil should 
lie packed firmly around the roots,
Just before the hole is filled with 
d-rt, add a bucket or two of 
water, then complete filling the 
hole with soil.

Peach and plum trees should 
be cut back to about knee height; 
apples and pear trees to about 
knee and waist height at time of 
setting. If there is danger of 
rabbits damaging the trees, wrap 
them with paper when they are 
set out.

Trim off damaged or broken 
limbs of shade trees. The small
er or younger trees will give bet
ter results. FYuit trees should 
be used for shade trees when 
practical, for in addition to shade, 
you may occasionally get some 
fruit which will be helpful.

Knpn k
Dr^ÿ i:

• me Rai..

Mr. H. O. Dark. . very e f
ficient prescription druggist. 

Although ' s *n c h a is e  of our prescrip- 
tion department. Urine ns 
your prescriptions, he mill 
take pleasure in filling them.

Fergeson’s Drug
Store

Nogales. At iz.— Here's an ex
ample of the intonational aspects 
of Red Cross. Just chartered at 
Nogales, Sonora, is a chapter of 
the Mexican Red Cross. Active in 
Nogales. Arizona, on this side of 
the border is the Santa Cruz 
County Chapter o f the American 
Red Cross.

We’re all in this for the dura
tion. Your scrap metal is too. 
Give and give until it hurts.

C L O S E - O U T  S A L E
All Merchandise Must Go! 
Prices Reduced! No Limit! 
Must Close by March First.
Groceries, Hardware, Feed and 

Store Fixtures

C.O. JOHNSON
Thalia, Texas



FIGURE THIS OUT
ir» II,

My little children, let u> not 
love in word, neither in tongue, 
hut in deed and in truth.— 1 John 
3:18.

Woodrow Wilson's effort to 
create a League of Nations that 
would put an end to war is still 
remembered and will continue to 
be remembered for many years to 
come. Those who thwarted the 
entrance of the nation into the 
League and thus scuttled it. have 
long since been mercifully for
gotten. A new League under 
some other name will be created 
when this war is over. Its ef- I 
feetiveness and endurance will 
depend upon to what extent it is 
entered into by the lending na
tions of the world. If one of the 
major powers holds back because 
of selfishness or narrow and blind 
partisanship the new League will 
fail just a.- did the Wilson League.

---------- —-o
HISTORY

The FBI have again demon
strated it- value tc the country 
in round ng up the Toughy gang. 
Every once n a while there is an 
effort to inject politics into the 
FBI or to control the scope of 
its operate Ml such moves
should lie quickly squelched. N" 
good motive would inspire a move 
U> hamper in any way this most 
efficient branch of the govern
ment si vice J. Edgar Hoover 
has built a wonderful organiza
tion and nothing should be per
mitted that would disturb or cur
tail h - efforts. The escape of the 
Toughy gang did not come with
in the province of the FBI which 
handle- only federal cases, but 
the FBI realized that the fact 
that Toughy and his gang were at 
large eor-’ ituted a challenge to 
th* FBI. I'pon the flimsy pre
text that the men had changed 
their addres.-c- u thout notifying 
the draft board the FBI entered 
the case and brought to an end 
the operation of a ruthless gang.

-O--------------
The Department of Agriculture 

recently granted an increase of 
It) per cent n the price of flour. 
The order also stipulated that the 
price of bread should not be in
creased. In order to cut the pro
duction ci -t baker- were ordered 
not to slice the bread. Housewives 
throughout the land are protest
ing They have bought sliced 
bread for -o long that they have 
lost the gentle art of sluing bread 
in regular slices and besides many 
of them have long since thrown 
the old bread knife in the scrap 
heap during a scrap drive. They 
point out that the bakers already 
have their slicing knives, and the 
same machine that slices the 
bread wraps it so no time is lost 
m slicing. It was possible in the 
days of home-made bread to do 
a fairly good slicing job but it 
takes a razor edge knife and an 
expert mechanic to slice a loaf 
of modern bakers bread with any
thing like uniformity.

Lincoln's Birthday —  February 
l j : The first formal celebration 
of Lincoln's birthday was held in 
the Capitol of the United States 
'ii Is*’»*'. The celebration was at
tended by the President and all 
the high government officials, 
justices of the Supreme Court, 
members of the House of Rep
resentatives. the Senate, the Gov
ernors of the states, military and 
Naval officers, besides many cit
izens who crowded the galleries. 
All flags were displayed at half 
mast. On the same day in Jersey 
City, N. J . the Lincoln Associa
tion composed of private citizens 
held its first meeting. The move
ment spread rapidly throughout 
the country and most of the larg
er cities had L.ucoln clubs which 
ca\ e recognition to the day. At 
the dinner of the Lincoln club 

f New York in 181*1, Hanibal 
Hamiliii. of Maine, who was vice 
pre-dent during Lincoln's first, 
term as President, came to New 
York though eighty-one years 
of age. for the purpose of ad
dressing the meeting. In the 
co .r-i of his address he urged that 
the anniversary be made a na
tional holiday. The next year, 
1KV*2. the Legislature of Illinois 
made the anniversary a legal holi
day. This action was followed 
in rapid order by other states. It 
might be -aid that the observance 
o f Lincoln’s birthday surpassed 
for several years in magnitude the 
observance o f the birthday of any 
other national hero. The anni
versary has since come to be wide
ly observed in schools by special 
exercises, most of which include 
a brief story of his life, the sing
ing of "The Battle Hymn of the 
Republic," the recitation of Wil
liam Knox's poem. "Oh. why 
should the spirit of mortal be 
proud," one o f Lincoln's favor
ites. a recitation of Walt Whit
man's poem on the death of Lin
coln. “ O Captain, my Captain." 
the singing of the "Star Spangled 
Banner" and the reading of Lin- 
program usually closed with a 

, short sketch o f Lincoln’s life and

The anthracite coal miners 
have called off the r stiike and 
have returned to work at the or
der of President Roosevelt and 
without gaining their demands.

The strike was called by the 
anthracite miners in protest ( 
against an advance of 50 per 
cent in Union dues levied by John 
Lewis and bis organization. An 
incident in the strike, but by no 
means the reason for the strike, 
was a demand for two dollars a 
day increase n wages by the 
miners.

The miners protested the in
crease in union dues. Under the 
Wagoner Act a miner, if he works, 
must pay the union dues whothei 
he believes they are fair or un
fair. The employer is forced to 
deduct the dues from the min
ers' cheek and turn it over to 
John Lewis. The miners do not 
know what is done with the r 
money. No report o f expendi
tu res ,>r receipts is made to them.

In the case o f this particular 
lug John Lewis says that the in
crease in dues was voted in con
vention. The anthracite miners , 
state that they had no representa
tion in the convention and that 
the lug in the r case was taxa
tion without representation.

The singular point about the 
matter of the strike is that after 
ail it was the miners who had to 
make the concessions. Though 
imposed upon by an arbitrary and 
totalitarian leadership they were 
the ones who were put on the 
spot and held up to the nation as 
men who were impeding the war 
effort and were depriving indus
tries and homes o f desperately 
needed fuel.

It was to the miners that Pres
ident Roosevelt issued his order 
— not John L. Lewis, not the 
Union officials. These were not 
mentioned. They were allowed 
to proceed with their plans and 
impose a resented burden upon 
the coal miners. It was the coal 
miners— not John L. Lewis, not 
the union officials, who yielded 
and gave the nation's war indus- 
tri( s the needed fuel. Had the 
yielding been up to John L. Lew
is and the union officials no one 
doubts but that the mines would 
still be closed and the nation's 
plea for fuel would have been 
ignored.

The reason back of the whole 
affair lies in the Wagner labor 
act. a purely lopsided piece of 
radical legislation that was ram-

It isn’t a question of whether or not there is going t, New« o: 
be a FIRE or TORNADO. THE QUESTION Is H(«
WOULD YOU BE FIXED WITHOUT ANY IN'SU 
ANTE PROTECTION if there was a fire or t«rnac «•  h01
that destroyed your property?

Protection costs very little. THINK THIS O l’T.

Hughston Insurance Agency
Phone 238 Crowell. Tej-

Mn.
N. M., 
«r, Sai
three a

Two Minute Scvmca

r. S. Treuur; n*pl. WSS Tt:»
Maedh

r* 09V Aliami Daily Newt

mod through a supine and spine
less Congress. The Wagner Act 
carries a long list of unfair and 
forbidden practices on the em
ployer side, but not one line or 
one word defining an unfair or 
forbidden practice on the other 
side. It is supposed to protect 
the worker against the employer 
but it off’ers the worker no pro
tection against his union officials.

The Wagoner Act is lopsided. 
It was conceived in fanatical par
tisanship, was dictated by am
bitious labor leaders and insidi
ously designed to build powerful 
labor organizations. It is singu
lar that it should rise up to 
harass the very administration

3« YEARS AGO
IN THE NEWS

(By Thom's Hartwell)

Increase in Turkey JJg*. 
Production Asked

Hnding One’s Self Religiously: 
I was talking yesterday to a 
v< ung man who repaired my au
tomobile. I always take my car 
to him when it L in need of re- 
p;:ir because he is the best me
chanic in the community— in fact 
the best 1 have ever known. When 
he sets about to do a repair job

cep

Items below were taken in whole 
or in part from the issue of The
Foard Countv News o f Feb. 1-1
11*13:

A revival meeting will begin 
Saturday night at thè Presby- 
terian Church, under thè direction 
df thè pastor, Rcv. S. O. Woods. 
with Rev. W. A. Erwin o f Am
ai ilio. doing thè preaehing.

on a car it is completely and compjish this end, 
thoroughly done. Nothing is ov- on- '’ oan' County A 
erlooked. nothing is slighted, ev
erything is done with the utmost 
mechanical precision. I asked 
him how he learned his trade. "1 
worked and studied,”  he said, 

t "with the one thought in mind to 
i make the best automobile meehan- 

ic I know how to lie. Shortly af- < an<* Pj’ults. 
ter I graduated from high school * nder this progra

s to secure breedu st> q 
will lay a large numl r <■{ ■ 
able eggs, to prod ,ce 
healthy poults and finally: I

Turkey growers h Texi* 
heen asked to ¡non is,. • 
production fifteen n, >■ 
year.

To reach the advanced J 
growers will need to take cj 
foundatino stock, as veil 
better job o f breedu . ar 
ing than was done h. hms : 
should be formulated n«v j

s D. f |
•ent. I

The extension scrv , 
up a turkey imps .n, >] 
gram in co-operate 
Texas Baby Chick W-,, J 
The purpose o f th< .rg»r; 
is to locate and idi ’ :fy 
turkey breeding sc . . hi

Mrs. 
Pilot I

■  i
for the

Mr.

father,
brothei

Mr. 
Vernoi 
Cato I 
visited 
Mrs. J

my father died and it was up to 
me to care for mother and my 
sisters and brothers. I took up 
this line o f work. I found out birds which will produce 

pounds o f good, che; e me. 
bird.

Keep ’em rolling.

Angell’s Comedians are com-
whose lack of judgment and wis- ing to Crowell again for their an- 
dom encouraged and worked for nual v -it with the best line of 
it- passage. The anthracite coal plays that the company has ever 
miners at least have discovered, had. according to announcement 
as perhaps have other workers, by the manager. Ed C. Nutt, 
that the law which they thought — o—
was designed for their welfare, in Mrs. Hortense Ward o f Hous- 

| the present situation, offers noth- ton is asking the Legislature to 
! ing for them. pass a law giving married women

The new Congress should in- contractual rights. The proposed 
elude in the list of repair bills it measure has the endorsement of 

I has in mind, a revision of the law the Texas Federation of Women’s 
to the end that it may serve work- | clubs.

1 ers, the public, and employers, as  ̂ — o—
well as it does the repacious, pow- ( \ t.w England land owners are

that my Latin and algebra and 
chemistry that 1 had studied in 
high school wouldn't help me. 1 
had to learn to work with my 
hands. It was like learning all
over again. But I have succeeded, metal is needed now.
I now have a mind that thinks in . --------------- ■■ ■ —
terms of mechanics and hands verse and chapter but they 
that move to it’s bidding. I have interpret it in terms of -j 
found myself and I am happy in They can’t use it. It is l-.'-j 
my work." 1 thought how like hoy’s Latin and algebra andaj 
many people and their religion, istry. They haven’t found» 
They know the words and the j selves religiously.

Mr.
son, II 
son an 
in Li 
Thomp 
Tech 1 
ond te

i er hungry labor leaders.

Office Supplies
Traffic Fatalities 
in Texas Slashed 
Over Third in 1942

] coming to see that they have worn 
! out their lands, and if the soil 
I is to return anything wherewith 
i to make a living or even enough 
| to pay current expenses, it must 
| be supplied with elements which 
1 successive croppings have taken 
away.

M iss May Majors 
day with relatives in

spent 
Memphis.

Sun-
Austin, Feb. 6.— Traffic fatali

ties in Texas were slashed more 
than a third in 11*42, State Police 
Director Homer Garrison an
nounced today.

There were 1.31*1 fatalities re
ported in 1 '.*42. as against 1.981 
in 11*41. a decrease of 33.6 per business, 
cent. j

Garrison attributed the dc- C'apt. Claude A. Adams left 
creasing fatality rate to slower Sunday for Houston to see about 
peeds, reduced mdeage, and a a hale of cotton.

Dr. T. F. Cherry was here from 
Margaret yesterday transacting

general improvement in the pub
lic's “ safety consciousness."

Vehicular mileage, however, 
did not decrease nearly so much 
as might have been expected. Be
cause reduction in civilian traf
fic was offset considerably by the 
state's rapid growth as a mili-

Just received a new lot of sad
dles. Come in and look at them. 

H. Self & Son.

Duke Wallace, the Hamlin elec
tric light man. was here Saturday

The News has a good stock of Office Supplies, small 

terns that are needed in offices and business houses 

around the square. Mimeograph stencils, typewriter 

ribbons, large receipt books, Mepbisto pencils. Scotch 

tape, ledger sheets, two sizes; letter files; file fold
ers. two sizes: legal pads, filing trays, typewriter carbon 
paper. h_xl  1 and 81x14, also pencil carbon cut any size; 
stamp pads, all colors..

tary and industrial center, ve- visiting relatives.
hicular mileage deck-eased only ]
!'.!* per cent under the 1941 fig
ure.

This calculation is based upon 
gasoline consumption figures o b - ;
tained frmo the State Comp- | . , . .
troller's Department. Gasoline 'j'Kht for Ft. Stockton for a

1941 was 1,322,-

See the premiums we are offer
ing with each dollar cash pur
chase.— R. B. Edwards & Co.

Mr-. C. P. Poland left Wednes-

I, consumption in
074,830 gallons. In 11*42, it was 
1,101.085,985 gallons. Vehicular 
mileage based upon these figures, 
was 17,848.010.205 miles in 1941 
and 10,087,760,798 miles in 1942.

few days’ visit with her son, Char
ley Poland.

Richard Lynn, an old resident 
of Crowell, has been here this 
week and says he is always glad 
to get back with old friends.

Certificate of War 
Necessity Must Be 
Listed on Receipt

Mark Henry left Monday for 
Dallas to attend the Hardware 
and Implement Men’s convention 
which meets in that city this week.

Who needs a pencil sharpener? W e have two 
Chicago Automatic sharpeners and no doubt the last ones 
we can buy until after the duration.

Automotive dealers and ser
vice station operators were re-

We have at Crowell now a full 
line of groceries. Come and look

Vie also have three lot staplers and several thou

sand staples. W e have one roll of staples for a Bates 
stapler.

minded today that the Certificate at our stock and you will be an 
of War Necessity number must j all-time customer.—-J. W. Allison 

. he listed on a receipt when any Grocery Co.
|] sale is made or service rendered ; — o—

which involves transfer of any Clarence Self left Monday for 
part, to a commercial vehicle op- Dallas to attend this week the 
erator. Hardware and Implements Men's

Richard E. Wood. Lubbock convention, and he thinks perhaps 
district manager, Office of De- lie may get the convention for 
fense Transportation, division o f Crowell next year, 
motor transport, explained such — o—
sales for commercial vehicle use Miss “ Cy" Perkins returned 
are lawful only to holders o f valid Monday from a visit of several 
Certificates of War Necessity and weeks to her home at Mabank, 
the -eller -hould keep a receipt returning via the Eastern Mar- 
with the Certificate number for kets and will this spring have an 
his own protection. up-to-date exclusive millinery

The purchaser should sign store here, 
two receipts, indorsing the num- — o—
her f hi *’< rtificat- on both, giv- Co. “ F," Texas Natinoal Guard, 
ing the orig'nal to the seller and will have inspection Friday, Feb. 
keeping the copy, Mr. Wood ex- 28
plained. Such receipts should ho 
available for examination at all 
reasonable times by accredited
repre-entativc- of ODT.

If an order for part or uni - 
Honed fuel s placed by mail, tel-

Carl Zeibig and wife returned 
Sunday from California. Carl left 
in the early part of last October 
for the golden shores of the placid 
Pacific, but Carl says the sa-

■■phone (.1 telegraph, the opérât' r lubrious climate can" be talked

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
j| may simply furnish his name, ad

dress and Certificate nun t or 
the seller for his records, Mr. 
Wood said.

Little Rock, Ark. —  A white, 
haired grandmother, enrolled in

about and many good things said 
about it, but all the squ rrels are 
not up one tree, and that he likes 
Crowell and good old Foard Coun
ty better than he ever did.

On Tuesday, Feb. 11, John Bob
a Red Cross First Aid course here, and Caroline Shawver celebrated
brought along the First Aid text- their birthdays by inviting all 
book «be used during the last war, their little school mates to their
25 years ago. birthday dinner.

FRIDAY and SATURO»

Specials!
1 OUR MOTHER’S

1 COCOA 2u,kK 2ÎI WAPCO

CATSII|P Large Bottle 1̂51 RIBBON CANEI SYRUP - IV
SUG j

ft 1̂  RATION /

A K Stamp No. 11 fkllK Pound V
1
If

OXYDI Large Package jj£
@ 1 Package jj

-
WHITE SWAN

SALT
[  ̂ 10c Pkgs j

PHILLIPS’

TOMA’ro soup  - i
BRING US YDUR EG
BOLOHIEY ®g) » 1is
STEAK[ (J Cut) 5fi

1ROAST' (Brisket). . 1
Kraft D|INNER 3 ~S
TOP PRICE FOR EG6
Haney-Rasc4
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CALS
Get your Office Supplies at The 

News office.

Get your Office Supplies at The 
ng t, Newa office.
H(n

Leo Spencer made a business 
trip to Fort Worth the first part 
of the week.

____  Pat Lee of Wichita Falls
SI n e a t  the week-end visiting in 
„„ , the home o f M iss Ruth Huskey.I nftdt ______

Ebb Scales left Monday for 
Ardmore, Okla., where he will be 
employed on a Government air

Mrs. Payton Powers left Sun
day for Orange to spend a few 
days visiting her husband, who is 
stationed there.

r et,
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?ed 1 
e cd
1 al 
ma J 
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Mn. C. E. Johnson o f Portales. 
N. M., is here visiting her broth
er, Sam Mills, and other rela- 
tivee end friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Stovall o f 
Knox City spent Sunday here vis
iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A. Stovall.

J. C. Starnes was here Satur
day afternoon from Vernon visit
ing friends. Mr. Starnes is em
ployed at Victory Field r.ev  Yer-

Benefit Cemetery Ass'n. B. & j Mr. and Mrs. Eli Smith and 
P. W. Club is sponsoring a 42 daughters, Avalon Jane and 
tournament in corridor o f the Katherine, o f Chillicothe spent 
Court House, Tuesday., Feb. 16, Saturday night and Sunday here
et 8 p. m. visiting Mr. and Mrs. Clint White.

_ | f e c .  W. Thompson went to J Mrs. Mary Tom Anderson and 
Pilot Point Tuesday to be at the daughter, Barbara, of Sweetwat- 
bedaide of her mother, Mrs. Flor- j er have returned to their home 
enee Ragland, who has been ill after a visit in the home o f Mrs. 
for the past several months. Anderson’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.

----------- ; Buck Clark, o f Riverside.
m .  and Mrs. Clyde Knight and ! 

■n returned last week from jchildren returned last week from I M'ss Modena Stovall, who is 
Miami, Ariz., where they spent i employed in the office of the 
two weeks visiting Mr. Knight’s , quartermaster in Hondo, has re- 
father, T. A. Knight, and also his I turned to her work after a short 

r w  «  gnio’ht i visit in the home o f  her parents,F brother, U. H. Knight. I Mr. an(1 Mre> j .  A . Stovall.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Cato of j 
Vernon and Mr. and Mrs. Early 
Cato and son of Wichita Falls 
visited in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Smith Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. W. Tliomp- j 
son, Miss Mary Ragland Thomp-. 
son and Mrs. T. B. Klepper were 1 
in Lubbock Sunday. Charlie : 
Thompson Jr., has gone to Texas 
Tech there to enroll fo^ the sec
ond term’s work.

Dr. W. M. Pearce o f Vernon, 
District Superintendent o f the 
Vernon district of Methodist 
Churches, has been here all week 
conducting a training class on 
Stewardship in the local Meth
odist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Ellis have 
received word of the birth o f a
Csnddaughter. The baby was 

rn to Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Ellis, formerly o f Crowell. Mrs. 
Ellis is now in Wichita Falls with 
har mother and Mr. Ellis is em- j 
Joyed at the Henry J. Kaiser 

Yards in Vancouver, Wash. I

Rev. and Mrs. W. B. Fitzgerald, 
accompanieil by their son, Sgt. 
Bernice Fitzgerald and Miss 
Juanita Brown, went to Austin 
last Tuesday where they witness
ed the Navy-Texas University bas
ketball game.

Kenneth Ellis, a son o f Mr. and I 
Mis. C. R. Ellis, has gone to V an-, 
couver. Wash., where he is em- 
rloyed with his brother, in the 
shipyards there.

Miss Margaret Curtis has ac
cepted a position with the Hugh-; 
ston Insurance Agency ami be
gan her duties last week. The 
position was formerly filled by 
Miss Marjorie Bpnnister of Tha
lia. i

Mrs. Jack Thomas and Mrs. R. j 
J. Thomas spent last week-end in 
Monahans for a visit with their, 
husband and son, Pvt. Jack Thom
as, who is stationed at Pyote. Mrs. 
Jack Thomas remained in Mona-, 
bans, hut Mrs. R. J. Thomas re- 1 
turned Sunday.

Mrs. Ficd Bledsoe came in last 
week from Childress to visit her 
mother, Mrs. W. M. Randolph, 
and family. Mr. Bledsoe has en
listed in the Seabees as a first- 
class petty officer Rnd at present 
is located at Camp Perry, Wil
liamsburg, Va.

Mrs. David Lee Owens returned 
recently from Cheyenne, Wyo., 
where she had been visiting h er, 
husband, Pfc. D. L. Owens. He ■ 
has been transferred to Jackson, | 
Miss. Mrs. Owens is staying at 
the home o f her parents, Mr. an I 
Mrs. Ben Bradford, in the Riv
erside community. j

Arlic Cato, who has been em
ployed in the bookkeeping depart
ment o f the Crowell State Bank 
for the past several years, left 
last week for Fort Worth where j 
he has secured a position in an 
airplane factory. His family will i 
also move to Fort Worth.

The B. & P. W. Club is sponsor
ing a 42 tournament for the bene
fit o f the Cemetery Association 
next Tuesday evening at 8 o ’clock 
in the corridor o f the court house. 
Attend, have a good time, and 
help a good cause.

I

WE SERVE
V £***)
I ¿io “A.*’ “B” and “C” Books from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. 

( on all days except TUESDAY.

24-hour Service to “T” Books on All Days.

We w ill appreciate your business.

BENSON SERVICE STATION

Now Is the Time
J TO BUY!

If you need new furniture, you had 
better buy now, as there is no promise of 
any later.

W e have a good supply of bed room 
and dining room suites, and a limited sup
ply o f living room suites. W e have the 
promise o f a few Studio Couches within 
the near future.

W e still have a few W ool Rugs, sizes 
9x12, also Cushion, 9 feet wide in any 
length desired.

If you are in need of a Coffee Maker, 
T see our Cory’s, they save time and coffee.

W e have one Platform Rocker left 
that has Springs, and a few of the new 
ttyle Victory Platform Rockers. Also, 
the Cricket Platform Rocker, in maple for 
your bed room.

W e can also furnish you with Bed 
Springs from $4.25 to $15.00 with any 

| type Bed Room Suite that you buy from us.
See U* Before You Buy.

W. R. WOMACK
furniture Undertaking Butane

Victory Home and 
Farm Gardens

D. F. Eaton. Farm Agent for 
Foard County, states that it is 
more imperative now than ever 
before that everybody plant a 
garden, whether he lives in town 
or in the rural section.

He further says, "It is grow
ing increasingly more difficult to 
get many fresh vegetables or 
many kinds o f canned goods. Be 
sure to select a fertile piece of 
soil and, if possible, apply and 
plow under some barnyard ma
nure. Prepare a good deep seed 
bed as early as possible.

Boxes should be provided for 
plants, hot beds and cold frames 
as well as beds for plants. Use 
the frame garden now, he says.

The following are some vege
tables which may be planted ear
ly : English peas, cabbage, carrots, 
lettuce, mustard, spinach, onions, 
and Irish potatoes. Later, when 
danger of frost is over, green 
beans, lima beans, lettuce, radish
es .pepper, okra, cucumbers, yel
low squash, tomatoes and sweet 
com  may be planted.

DO YO U  KNOW
T H A T ...............
Since February, 1942, approxi

mately 1,900,000 pounds of yarn 
have been ci stributed free of 
charge by the American Red Cross 
for production of articles for the 
ai med forces.

The .'1,500 members of the Red 
Cross Services to the Armed 
Forces stair on August, 1942, will 
be increased to 4,500 or 5,000 or 
more by June 30, 1943.

Before a disabled man is dis
charged from the armed forces, 
the Red Cross worker i nthe hos
pital assists in filing disability 
claim, and communicates with 
agencies for vocational rehabili
tation ami for employment, as 
well as with the man’s home chap
ter. Thus during the disabled 
serviceman’s care at home, his va 
cational training and his read
justment for employment, he will 
bo assisted not only by the estab
lished governmental agencies, but 
also by the neighborly attention 
of the Red Cross Home Service 
worker.

The 80-hour Red Cross Nurse s 
Aide course includes 35 hours of 
classroom work and 45 hours of 
tune »-vised practice in wards.

1 ending completion o f the new 
Alaskan Highway, the American 
Red Cross set up floating Red 
C <.sr First Aid Stations to s 'ltg  
the coastal areas near Ketchiken.

Since mileage rationing has 
closed many highway filling sta
tions. Red Cross Emergency First 
Aid equipment has been moved 
from those stations and relocat
ed in cafes, stores, schools, a-,d 
private homes along the highways.

“ We are all brothers,”  was the 
watchword with which Jean Henri 
Dunant in 1859 spread his ideal
ism which resulted in the found
ing o f the Red Cross.

The National Council of Ca
tholic Women and the National 
Council o f Catholic Nurses ace co
operating in a program through 
which they hope to interest their 
members in forming anil teaching 
classes in Red Cross Home Nurs
ing.

THOUGHTS OF SERIOUS 
MOMENTS

What men want is not talent; 
it is purpose; in other words, not 
the power to achieve, but the will 
to labor.— Bulwer-Lytton.

The darkest hour in the history 
of any young man is when he sits 
down to study how to get money 
without honestly earning it.— 
Horace Greely.

Madison, Wis. —  Dane County 
Red Cross Chapter completely 
furnished a day room at the Ar
my Air Forces Technical School 
at a total cost o f only $57.

Omaha.— Eighteen Italian men 
and women who cannot speak or 
write English make up a Red 
Cross first aid class, whose in- 
structor speaks Italian.

Too Lote to Classify
FOR SALE— Farmall tractor and 
2-row equipment in good condi
tion; also 6-ft. Oliver One-Way. 
— Oran Ford, 1 mile east and 3 

‘ miles south o f Thalia. 33-2tp

Small Farms Better 
Able to Increase 
Food Production

The operator of the small or 
medium-sized farm is b e t t e r  
able to increase the productoin 
of food than the large-scale op
erator, Julian Wright. Foard 
County Supervisor for the Furm 
Security Administration, said this 
week.

Most o f the larger farms have 
been running on the busis of ca
pacity production and now, with 
labor hard to get, output is more 
likely to fall otf than to increase.

On the other band, there is 
room on most small and medium- 
sized farms fo r a few more head 
o f livestock, more poultry, more 
milk cows, a larger vegetable gar
den and perhaps an acre or two 
more for cultivation without the 
need of additional labor.

Most of the families on these 
farms, with the aid o f the chil
dren and perhaps grandma and 
grandpa, can take care o f the 
added production responsibilities. 
They are not faced with the prob
lem of obtaining hired labor, be
cause all the labor they need for 
a limited expansion is found right 
there within the family.

There are exceptions to this, of 
course, where sons and daughters 
and a few husbands have been 
dtafted or have gone into defense 
industries.

Mr. Wright pointed out that 
farmers can obtain loans for pro
ducing food for freedom from the 
Farm Security ‘Administration 
provided credit is not available 
through the usual channels.

Most any farmer with the de- 
s're to produce food can now bor
row enough to add a few dairy 
or beef cattle, pigs, or brood 
sows to his farm, to provide feed 
for the added stock, and to in
crease the production of culti
vated war crops.

Many of the new 1943 food- 
for-freedom loans have already 
been made to farmers in Foard 
County and applications continue 
to come in every day, Mr. Wright 
continued.

Farmers with an earnest de
sire to help the nation meet its 
heavily increased food needs this 
year and who are not able to fi
nance an increased production on 
their farms themselves or with 
credit from private sources, are 
eligible to apply for the loans, Mr. 
Wright explained.

“ About all they need is pro
ductive land, a healthy family, 
and the desire to produce more,” 
he declared.

“ It is evident that most o f the 
increased production will come 
from small and medium - sized 
farms. President Roosevelt and 
Secretary Wickard have directed 
the FSA to do everything within 
its power to help the small farm 
operators ut'lize all their avail
able labor and facilities to step 
up the production o f food. One 
hundred per cent capacity output 
is necessary.”

Increased Efforts 
Made to Control 
Venereal Diseases

Austin.— According to an an
nouncement issued this week by 
Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State Health 
Officer, some type of treatment 
for venereal diseases is now avail
able to every citizen of Texas.

In view of the startling num
ber of selective service draftees 
who were found unfit for military 
service because of venereal dis
eases, increased effort is being 
exerted by health authorities all 
over the nation to control the 
spread o f these diseases.

“ War time conditions favor the 
increase of prostitution, which 
leads immediately to an alarm
ing increase in the incidence of 
syphilis and gonorrhea." Dr. Cox 
stated.

According to figures compiled 
by the State Health Department 
in a six month’s comparative re
port, public clinics in Texas be
tween July 1 and December 31, 
1942, treated a total of 15,870 
new cases of syphilis in addition 
to a patient load of 156,924. New 
eases of gonorrhea treated num- 1 
hered 6,996. At the present rate 
of new eases admitted, plus the 
regular patient load, approximate
ly 465,621 treatments are being 
administered in a six months’ pe
riod. During the last year, over 
one-half million tests for syphilis 
were made by the State Depart
ment of Health.

Hurls for U. S.

Private Charles II. ("R ed” ) Ruf
fing. aee New York hurler (right), 
gets a few lips on army life from 
l.ieut. Mitchell Frankovitih post ad
jutant with the California group 
of the ferrying division. Private 
Ruffing left the Yanks to join Uncle 
Sam's fighting team at the California 
air base.

Tie a little string around your 
finger and remember to give your 
scrap metal to the Army today.

SAFETT'SLOGANS

If you don't know the safe way. 
stop and find it.

Outside the door is the place 
for the knocker.

Through the windshield is the 
best way to watch the road.

Use more brains, have less 
pains.

DON’T FORGET

J. E. NORRIS
Repairs

Watches and Clocks 
Also Jewelry For Sale

*n-.:rees and does not exceed $3,- 
000, or they may file a single 
joint return on that form if their 
combined income is from the pre
scribed sources and does not ex
ceed $3.000. A taxpayer may 
not, however, file a Simplified Re
turn if the other spouse files a 
return on Form 1940.

I am buying 1911 and 

1912 Government Loan 
Cotton. See me before you 

sell.

T. L. HUGHSTON
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GENERAL INSURANCE ‘
H OSPITALIZATION

I am prepared to aid you in mak
ing your income tax report.

LEO SPENCER
Phone 241-M . Office North Side of Square

<--X "X "X --x~K -x--x~x-x-x -:-e-K --x - •i- i ': - x - x - x - x - x »

Washington, Lincoln and You
Abe Lincoln knew about thrift in a log cabin on the 
Sangamon River in Illinois. He learned economy split
ting rails, putting up fences, keeping a store in New 
Salem. George Washington was thrifty too, on a 
p l a n t a t i o n  in Virginia, not through neces
sity. but because he was a wise manager and a good 
business man. You’re thrifty because it’s smart to he 
that way regardless of circumstances; because these 
troubled times call more than ever for the old-fashion
ed virtues of working and saving. Crowell State Bank 
is always working toward these ends.

We’re grateful for Democracy. We have faith in Lib
erty . . .  in free enterprise . . .  in the resources of this 
country . .  .and in the ability o f the American people 
to preserve their rights. We believe that the Ameri
can dollar— like Democracy— is worth slaving. To 
these purposes we pledge our resources and our en
ergies.

Buy War Stamps and Bonds Regularly

s*vm  J8SSB&
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

Bring Us Yoor Old
JUNK IRON »d METALS

W e Pay Highest Market Price

W e have a contract for dry cattle 
bones and will pay the highest market 
price for them. Bring us your dry cattle 
bones, if you have any.

TEXAS IRON & METAL CO.
Office at Olds Grocery Store Building

Federal Income Tax :
Who Mu*t File A Return

Every »ingle person must file 
' a Federal income tax return 
whose gross income for the year 
from all sources was $500 or 
more; that is as much as $9.62 
per week. Widows, widowers, di
vorcees, and married persons sep
arated by mutual consent, are 
classed as single persons.

Every married person, living ( 
with husband or wife throughout 
the year, must file a return if his 
or her gross income, together 
with any income of the spouse, 
was as much as $1,200 for the 
year; that, is, as much as $23.08 
per week. If husband and wife 
both have income, they must both | 
make a return. Such return may 
be made separately, or. if they 
are both citizens or residents, they 
may make a joint return. A joint 
return may be made by husband 
and wife even though one has no 
income, and a joint return is ad
visable in the case of persons, 
one of whom has no income, who 
marry during the year, since the 
personal exemption attributable 
to each spouse during the period 
of pre-marital status is allowable 
in a joint return.

A joint return must be signed 
by both husband and wife and 
verified by a written declaration 
that it is made under the pen
alties o f perjury.

Where separate returns are 
filed by husband and wife on 
Form 1040. the joint personal ex
emption allowable $1,200 where 
the married status has existed 
throughout the year, may be tak
en either, or divided between 
them in any proportion agreed 
upon. If separate returns are 
filed one may not report income 
which belongs to the other, but 
must report only the income which 
belongs to him (or her).

No person is exempt from filing 
a return if his gross income is 
equal to or greater than the 
amount specified above for his 
classification. Neither the Presi- i 
dent o f the United States, nor j 
the Vice President, nor Federal i 
Judges, nor Members of Con
gress, are exempt from filing re- ! 
turns.

Moreover, all income from 
whatever source, unless specifical
ly excluded by statute, must be 
reported in the return. The types 
of income specifically exempt are 
l!sted in t$ie instructions accom
panying the return form.

A person whose gross income 
does not exceed $3,000, and con
sists wholly o f salary, wages, divi
dends, interest, or annuities, may 
make a Simplified Return on Form 
1C40A, in which the tax due may 
be readily ascertained by refer
ence to a table contained in the 
form.

A husband and wife living to
gether on July 1 o f the taxable 
year may file separate Simplified 
Returns if the gross income o f 
each is from the prescribed

Baby Chicks Now Ready To Sell
I now have baby chirks ready to deliver to cus

tomers. I am in the market for setting eggs on Fri
day and Saturday and will pay

40c per Dozen
Give us your order for early Baby Chicks.

C. H. HOUGH
Allison Bldg., North of Swaim’s Garage.

IF IT IS AVAILABLE
. . .  We Have It!

We have many items in Building Materials avail
able for repair of your home and farm buildings.

Next time you’re in town, drop in. We’ ll show 
you how to start Spring o ff with the cheerful sound 
of saws and hammers in preparation for the greatest 
food production year at the most profitable prices 
you’ve e\er seen. Free estimates cheerfully given at 
all times.

Rpair in time for work ahead, 
and avoid costly trouble later!

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
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EDITORIAL

, »«i ! r

N'.'W. mine than any other time, 
the time for the .students of 

-ow ell Huh to study, to put 
rtli every possible mental ef- 
rt to pn.-s each subject they are' 
k Mu', and to gi l as much as 
issible out of it. It is now the 

y of every boy and 
s best to get out of 
s quickly as possible. 
■ she can take his or 
the war effort. Onr 
* take subjects which 
1 in some war job af
filiation from htgrh 
ryone now in h gh 

ft not making an ef- 
shouui either begin 

quit going to school, 
b in a war plant* on 
me other place where 
of service in winning

U>et i

Well, w- of Th. Wildcat staff
realized this quite a while ago. 
and that was the main purpose 

N vs Locker (No. 4 4). 
V  o s c .  we don’t know just what 
everyb ly in Crowell High doe* 
because we can’t see and hear 
everything. Now, it is up to those 
who" have "Ue.i the complaints 
to put w hat you want in there and 
about whom you want. It it still 
dot n ’t satisfy you. we can not 
he blamed. And -see your class 
reporter and make him put some j 
• ,ws in the locker about your 
class. Lately it has been up to ;

fhc ildcat to
cot in the articles  and the help 
of the class reporters has been 
lagging.

( Signed)
The Staff of The Wildcat.

inters college af- 
from high school, 
course which will 
e in some itnpor- 
ilo student should 
• anv longer than

JUNK AND STUFF
(By Snoop Droop)

What D Love?
;g that you feel when 
;ke you’re gonna have 
hat \ >u never felt be-

in u job neccs- Old But Still the Truth:
tbc war. Har- ilways tell a senior

ius article on way he i- always* strutting
that every coi around ;; you can always tell a
n'd into an ar- junior - worried looks and
ng center, and you car. always tell a
teen vears old -option) • re b; his ignorant wavs
ned forces, and i yo • can always tell
Id .-tay in only si Fish. but ;y,iu cannot tell him
*t the training1 
r part in the Traitor
cío not win the \V should like to know just

who it; U that thinks Crowell

Quanah trip have had anything 
to do with it?

Could it be possible that Ver
non Garrett has fallen for Doris 
Jean Breedlove? Wo think it
could!

Still going steady— Bill Owens 
and Margaret Davis,

We wonder: What is the mean
ing of all these little hearts drawn 
around on all the lockers with J. 
W. and B. M. inscribed inside 
them? Could it be Jean Wallace 
and someone?

A correspondence with an 
Alaskan soldier may result in a 
ting- she hopes. 1 bet you can t 
guess who the Senior girl is, now-
can you?

While casually glancing over 
:r Paducah Post (paper). 1 found 
the following item: Quote: Al
ton Roark was home during the 
mid-term holidays at A. M. 
which made a certain high school 
senior, who thinks he is tall, tan. 
and terrific, very happy. That
Shorty really gets around, does
n’t he?

Sometimes 1 think Jean Seales 
and Mary Edward* ought to be at 
least triplets—how they can get 
so many places apparently all at 
the sanu time and never run out 
of energy. One would think the 
life o f Editor and Snoop (for 
both of them) would be pretty 
strenuous, but to them it seems 
to be just a breeze.

We have decided that since 
Glenn (Gabby) Randolph will 
need so many invitations for the 
graduation exercises, perhaps we 
had better just print some cir
culars for him.

You. know, the nice thing about 
nice people is that they never 
know they’re nice. Such a per- 

■n is Laverne Smith, who in her 
quiet and unassuming way makes 
friends of people she doesti t even 
know are her friends. 1 11 bet a 
cookie.

Well, it’s nearly Valentine day. 
so you girls had better be making 
up with you best boy friend or 
there w on’t be any candy for you. 
Get my point? I thought you 
would!

The Pecker.

"BRIEF BIOGRAPHIE:
street lieht.**

Just What Do You Kno\* ?
TV old raa d- went f«»r a tra 
th** wood?*. —  The tramp

mir«V defeated. You \\ : s nave heard what 
-aid to anothei. 

‘Don’t be a drip.
GIVE US A FAIR CHANCE

■aid evcral people 
liked our e iitorials 
that it got monoto- 
: wit ; always about 
pie and it always

havent you
Perk up."

Advice 1 for  Women
Comb-um hair.
Paint-up nail-.
P wder-um face. 
Catch-um males.

WAN T ADS

War

I I N S U R A N C E
FIR E . TO R N A D O . 

H A IL , Etc.
Mr.-. A. FL McLaughlin

Ÿ ti nul exammat
i urnas Rusor.
Wanted: T o knn
i.— Joan Gentry'.
Wanted: T o hav
ws each ’¡reek.— 1
F**r Rent: Eigh
have not learn

ping das -. cheap

F r  Sal e A
art.— Am. Favor
Wanted : Weldon

Proof that I will pass 
ns. —  John

in
-Kay mon it 

scarred

Youn 
loe l ate-

oe-tiai
Aggie

Name: Helen Callaway.
Nickname: —--------------
Organizations: Junior 'LL
Favorite radio pi gram: Red 

Skelton.
Likes: A full moon.
Dislikes; Rationing.
Best dressed boy: Roy Joe 

Cates.
Best dressed girl: Benny

Brown.
M >st popular boy: John C. Car

ter.
Most popular girl: Ann Favor.
Best dancer for boy: John T. 

Rasor.
Best dancet for girl: Mary Ed

wards.
Aversion: Conceited boys.
Best actor: George Montgom

ery.
Best actress: Greer Carson.
Favorite subject i Typing.
Favoi te teacher: Miss Fergu

son and Coach.
Favorite color: Blue.
Favorite orchestra: H a r r y  

Janies.

Name: Billy Fred Short.
Nickname: Shorty.
Organizations: President of

Juniors ’43; Press Club 43.
Favorite radio program: Red 

Skelton.
Likes: Everythnig w th. a dress

to one important fact: The 
“ Dutch Treat" date problem is 
for each couple to decide, and it 
can be solved only by talking free
ly. not fumblingly and evasively 
about finances. Well, anyway, 
here’s what some o f the students 
of CHS thought o f it:

I think that going “ dutch”  with 
a boy is sensible if you have been 
going with him a long time. Some 
boys do not like this though; so 
the girl never knows what to do. 
If you know the boy really well 
and know that he wouldn’t care, 
it is just fine to go "dutch.” —  
Rita Callaway.

What do I think of “ dutch” 
dates? Well, to be frank. I have 
never given it a thought. The 
reason? If I ask a girl to go to a 
movie with me, 1 certainly do 
not expect her to pay her own 
way! But if a couple is going 
steady, and expect to “ tie the 
knot" when and if they see fit. 
I should think that turn about 
would not hurt either of them. 
After all, they will need some 
money to get started on. Real
ly. I wouldn't know.— Roy Joe 
Cates.

“ Dutch" dating. I think, is -.ill 
right if you have been going with 
the boy a long time and know 
him very well; und when you are 
iust going to a show or the foun
tain. The only trouble is that 
some boys object to this because 
they feel that you think they 
don't have the money and that 
they don't want to feel they are 
obligated to you. I think that 
you have to know your boys prot- 
tv well before you offer to go 
“ dutch.”— Wanda Ketchersid.

1 see nothing wrong in having 
a “ Dutch’’ date— on some occa
sions. For instance, if a boy and 
girl are going steady and know 
that they plan to get married lat
er on. I think it is o. k. for the 
girl to help the boy save for a 
fund— in order that they may 
get married sooner. As for girls 
using their money because the 
boy does not have enough so buy 
them both a soda, then they should 
have one soda and two straws. Of 
course, this is just my opinion; 
so don't any of you girls refuse 
me the next time I ask you for a 
date for fear I'll make you pay 
your own way to the show-—I 
won't.—John Thomas Rasor.

What do I think o f "Dutcn”  
dating? I don’t think so much 
of it. It may be o. k. if the hoy 
and girl are engaged; but other
wise if you have to pay your own 
way. why not go by yourself?— 
Joan Scales.

were alive today, what would he 
be doing?”

Henry White: "Drawing an old
age pension.’ ’

Mr. Graves: “ Why were you 
tardy this morning?"

John Bradford: "Class started 
before I got here.’’

“ Yes, mam.”  So she said: “ Long 
distance from Washington, and 
1 said, "I know it is."

Mr. Graves: Why do we study 
chemistry? , T

Evelyn Flesher: That’s what I 
have beer trying to find out lor 
the last 4 lii months.

Over 100.000 powdtr ] 
have been mude t'r,,m I 
stockings garnered dunr'* ^ ^ ^ _

" * ■
nt of t

first month of the 
campaign

Fourteen tons of butv in Lib< 
produced weekly in Broo. >m the ( 
ty, Texas. official

Once there was a mean army 
officer. He was mean to the 
corps.

The bride requested a brief , 
ceremony. The minister turned ■ 
to the groom:

“ H aver?”
“ Yes.”
“ Hav’itn?”
“ Yes.”
“ Hitched.”

Mr. Graves: Do you know why 
the earth turns around the son
on its axis?

Lowell: Yes. sir. Because it 
don’t want to be roasted too much 
on one side.

Topeka. Kan. —  Her gasoline 
rationed. Mrs. H. L. Paden taxied 
her sowing machine to the Red 
Cross sewing circle in a borrowed 
baby buggy.

QUALIFIED ?

M EN!!
In Italy it takes twenty-one 

men to man a parachute plane—  
one pilot, one parachute jumper, 
and nineteen men to push the 
jumper out.

Mr. Graves: “ What is the out-i 
standing contribution that chem- 1  
istry has given to the world?” 

Lowell: “ Blondes.”

★  ★  
Witat 'Ifoußuy With

W AR BONDS

‘How about a kiss.Boy 
girlie?”

Girl: “ No. I have scruples." 
Boy: "Well, that’s all right, 

have been vaccinated."

Electric equipment is scarce be
cause the raw materials are going 
into the War Effort. But you can 
save now and get back $1 tor ev
ery $3 you invest in War Bonds so 
you can buy that range or whatever 
you want after the war is won.

MAY
BECOME I »tea and 

Althougl 
mae Sec 
the Cat

I V /  ™
“ ■■

rC Wlete. Id at th<

s,')*
**

<
1 If

ktary of 
I t  that < 

mt hu :

The holes o f stale doughnuts 
are broken up. and used to stuff 
macaroni.

Coach: “ Long distance? I watt 
to place a call to Damariscotta, 
Oklahoma.”

Operator: "How do you .pill 
the name, please?”

Coach: “ Lady, if I could spell 
it. I would write.”

: aw 
to-

nie

JOKES
Roy Joe: “ My uncle can play 

the piano by ear.”
Gavlon: "That’s nothing, my 

grandfather fiddles with his
beard."

Psychologist: "When children 
are naughty, quickly switch their 
attention.”

Mother: “ Switch their what?”

Sport is something a woman 
might sue her husband for non- 
su--

Mrs. Myers: “ Dearest, 1 
the sweetest hat down town 
day.”

Mr. M.: “ Put it on and let 
see how it looks.’ ’

Little Nancy was helping her 
mother by answering the tele
phone. “ Yes, mam"— she said. 
“ Yes. main"— she said again. "1 
know it is” — then she hung up. 
The phone rang again. Nancy an
swered. The same replies were 
given. When she hung up. her 
mother asked, “ Who was it, 
dear?" Nancy answered: ' ’Oh. 
some lady. She said "Is this the 
Jones' house?" and I said. “ Yes, 
mam.”  Then she said. “ Is your 
mother at home?" and I said.
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Join the army of 30,000,(100 who 
will be in the Payroll Savings Plan
for regular War Bond Purchase by 
New Year's Day. Stop spending and 
save, and let's “ Top that Ten Per
cent. ' t’. i .  Tri i o p  O^lOwiil

"Pe* a
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Dr. W . F. BABE!?
Optometrist 

Vernon Offices in 
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Office Hours:
From i * :00 A. M. to P. M.
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Attomey-at-Law

CIVIL PRACTICE and 
INCOME MATTERS 

OFF’jCE IN COURT HOUSE

THE TRANSOM PEEKER

Did <veryor 
iturday nigh 

surprised a

■ T Ki
Eaton fee

C A N T  YO U

SLEEP?

sec what I saw 
If so. were you 

as 1 was? Yes. sir, 
o of dates consisting 
Archer and Tommie 

Parkli ll and Betty 
Johnson. J. W. Sollis and Helen 
Jo Callaway. We are alway« glad 
f'-r anything new.

These Callaway -ister- must 
-t take time about with Wayne 

i ob I saw Rita with him Fri
day afternoon and Saturday 
t ight Helen had her time last 
week.

We hear that Be-< >• Gamble is 
an “ engaged worn- 

ke she was 
good time with 
Saturday night, 
he is any rela- 
Nelson’s Hugh

Dislike.-: Typing.
Be.-t illt'sscd boy: John f ulvin 

Carter.
Best dressed girl: Ann favor.
Most popular boy: John Calvin 

Carter.
Most popular girl: Helen Calla

way.
B est  dancer for boy: Roy Joe 

Cates.
Best dancer for girl: Betty 

Johnson.
Aversion: Door pushers.
Best actor: John Payne.
Best actress: Madeline Carroll
Favorite subject: ----------
Favorite teacher
Favorite color: Red. 
Favorite orchestra: Kyser.

AND SO—

supposi?d to be an
an." but it lookei
having a p etty :
Kennv Nimman Í
(Do yi suppose
tion ti Geneile
Ogden Norman? i

^  F

V / )

■V
W HEN the ..tress of modern 

li. ir.g gets “ on your nerves” 
a good • iative can do a lot to 
lessen nervous tension, to make 
you more comfortable, to permit 
restful sleep.

Next time a day's work and 
worry or a night's wakefulnesss, 
snakes you Irritable, Restless or 
Jumpy— :Yves you Nervous Head
ache or Nervous Indigestion, tr7

Say. doe- anyone know about 
Marion Hold and Virgin a Mabe? 
Seems they were seen together 
S inday afterroon or at least she 
wa- in the ear with him. Watch 
this column for further develop
ments.

Sa wi ■ dei where Jane Roark 
was Saturday night? Seems a cer
tain somebody from Truscott 
couldn't find her anywhere. Leg- 
••nd tells us that she was out with 
“ somebody's uncle.’ ’ Do you 
suppose?

Did everyone miss Mary Eve
lyn this week-end? The lucky 
thing went to Lubbock to visit! 
Ain't it wonderful to have some
one interested in you? ( No t

Dr. ftiies Nervine
(Liquid or Effervescent Tablets)

Dr. Miles Nervine is a time- 
tested sedative that has been 
bringing relief from Functional 
Nervous Disturbances for sixty 
years yet is as up-to-date as this 
znorring’s newspaper. Liquid 25* 
and 91.00, Effervescent tablets 33* 
and 73*. Read directions and use 
only as directed.

knowing. I couldn’t say.)
Rov Joe Cate- was also “ out 

of town" this week-end at Wich
ita Fall- Did you have a nice 
t im "  Rov Joe?

Wonder where our newest cou
ld*- was this week-end? Of course, 
I mean Vrecland Eugene (Cot
ton) Mi NVesi and Mildred Mar
low? I think Vreeland ran be ac
counted for. as was seen with Ann 
Favor, but where was Mildred?

Do you know who our favorite 
little "office girl" (Faye Griffin) 
has been going with? None other 
than C. J. Kelton.

John Calvin and Billy Fred 
made a trip to Quanah Saturday 
night. Incidentally, two Crowell 

| belles were rather “ down in the 
‘ dumps" that night. Could that

"What do you think of high 
—choo! kids having dates?”  (We 
are printing this because we know 
that it won’t make any difference 
with the individual; so don’t get 
so hot and bothered.)

Miss Motley:— It’s o. k.. but 
I hate so see them looking moon
struck all during the day.

Booty Bird:— It is fine to have 
dates as long as they keep their 
heads.

Scales:— Who’s going to rate a 
date with all the boys in the ser
vice—-or at college? But it’ s o.
k. if you do.

Wanda Cobb:— It’s a waste of 
t me, money and energy.

Rita Callaway:— It’s o. k. if 
you’re fool enough to go. but it’s 
a lot of sleep lost for nothing.

Wanda Ketchersid:— It’s o. k. 
if you can fool someone so they 
will ask you. or if it’s a Navy 
guy that asks you.

Miss Fergeson:— A fine thing 
as long as the effect doesn't last 
into c-la-s period the next dav.

Bill;. Fred Short:— It’s ' all
right.

Yvonne McLain:— I think it’s
silly.

Ann Favor:— I ¿hink they ate 
wonderful.

Helen Callaway:------ 1 like 'em.

TO D A Y S QUESTION
Should High School girls pay 

their own way on dates?
The boys st 11 wear the pants 

with their wallets in the hip pock
et. according to the results o f 
today s Jam Session. The major
ity opinion is that "Dutch Treat" 
dates are no go, unless (1) the 
boy and girl happen to meet in 
the soda shop; (2) they’re “ go
ing steady."

The whole question boils down

W ithout training and experience, you’d 
hardly expect American paratroopers to 
drop in on Hitler. Without the proper 
weapons and equipment, you’d hardly 
expect them to survive such a visit.

So when the BIG day arrives, we'll all 
feel that we had a hand in their triumph 
" fighters, farmers, war bond buyers, 
industry . . .  all w ho are helping them get 
the training and experience they need.

It is the training and experience of the 
men and women in this organization 
which has enabled us to b elt  prepare our 
soldiers for the trip to Berlin. West 
lexas' ample supply of electric power 
uidn t just happen.

N o Aladdin simply pulled it out of a 
nat. i\o bureaucrat said "Let there be 
power!”

I.lcctric power is basic and essential in

abundance in America’s wartime plants 
because trained and experienced busi
ness men and women arc back o f it. mak
ing it their business to see that Uncle 
Sam has plenty of power wherever and 
whenever needed.

This they’ve succeeded in doing. Elec
tric power is driving the machines that 
make planes, guns, ships, tanks, and bul
lets . . .  lighting the plants that work 
around the clock.

They ve succeeded uilbout rationing 
your usage. Or increasing the cost.

A ou still merely flick a switch. And 
the average VX’est Texas home today gets 
twice— or three times— as much electric 
service for about the same monev as 10 
or 15 years ago !

]

W est Texas U tilities 
Compaq?
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Classified Ad Section"“ " WEEK o f the W A R
itoiW »M hin6§pn , .Inn. 29.— Shortly 

*r the W hit«.* House announce-
f i,ut, Llbiiin o T h tntw«ySth?me An Ad in This Section Will Get Results— Minimum 25e

îookj dm thö Cftsiiblunca conferences, j 
official communique from Rio

i u « w y r e  Weekly Sermon
I».. iU . . U ’ . . .1. 11 I» » .  ... 1

Janeiro disclosed that the 
eiident had also stopped in 

for a conference with 
At Vargas of Brazil. The

For Sale Lost

. FOR SALE —  Younjr pips. —  EdI Liberia was made to pay Cates 4 mileg s,)U(h ol Thalia.
■ to President Kilwm Bar- i 33-8tp

In review a' larpe detach- ~
o f  American Ncpro troops, , ,  „
Hm sect the larpe Firestone FOR SALE— 11 White Face cows 

plantation. The confer- *’ calves.— Milburn Carroll.
Natal brought topethcr 1 33-2tp

«its of the two larpest —— —— — — —
_ republics, the United FOR SALE or TRADE— One 

and Brazil. i 2-row Oliver horse planter.— Lew-
accordinp to White is Sloan. 33-ltp

Secretary Early, the story ----------------------------------------------------
Caaaldancu conferences is pOR SALE— Six Aberdeen Anpus

LOST— Small white pip with dark 
spots on hack.— Bill Carroll. 

33-ltp

Notice

hulls, 1 year old. M. Hill.

FOR SALE— 12-ft. Oliver com
bine on rubber tires.— Howard 
liursey, Thalia, Texas. 32-tfc

“ so far as it can he 
-r—™ »- _ present time,”  subse-
jent chapters undoubtedly will 
’ written as events unfold. Sec- 

‘ ‘tary of State Hull told report- 
¡I that aven the State Depart-
lsnt has not yet learned all the ■ ■

on what was said about f o r  SALE — Bundle cone and 
“ ‘ eel situation in North n t.pari, :{ and 4 cents.— G. W.

; Scales, Thalia. 32-2tp
m  Lend-Lease j

|Teetifying before the

To my customers who have 
| Government Loan cotton— I have 
i made arranpements with T. L. 

Huphston and S. E. Norris to buy 
your equities at any time you 
want to sell them. Their prices 
are always in line. Thank you. 
— E. H. Scales. 33-4tc

Christian Science Church
Sunday services at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening services at

8:00 o’clock.
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Sunday, February 14, 1943.

Subject: “ Soul.”

before the House 
Affairs Committee. Lend-j FOR SALE— Used windmill and 

Adnv nistrator Stettinius > tower, now runninp. Price $25. 
the Lend-Lease prin- — Sim Gamble. 3l-3tp

• principle of total co-
amonp nations in the 

Of war”— as the only one
a war of alliance can cooj. sfove— Glenn Rasberrv. 
f  be waped. The ques- .... ..t

Rftffv
."“•«Ml________.
i '” ' ’ * ceeeefully
, . ,X  »n, he Mid. is not whether we 
qualify , ould continue to send supplies 

our Allies, hut why have we 
T Z F a sent more. l.end-Ixase sup- 
“ **S es  so Ch ina, for example, are 
P:

FOR SALE— Electric radio, elec
tric refrigerator and small pas

Up Stairs In Rinppold Building

Meet tonight (Thursday), at 8:00 
at the Odd Fellow's hall. All 
members are urged to attend.
RICHARD BALLARD.

Noble Grand.
E. H. CROSNOE, Secretary.

FOR SALE— New 0-volt deluxe 
Wincharper, never been unpack-

St. Joseph’s Catholic Church
Time of Masses:
October-April ( inclusive).
1 st Sunday u t i l  :00.
3rd and 5th Sundays, 9:00.
May-September ( inclusive)
1st Sunday at 10:30.
3rd and 5th Sundays, 8:00.

Methodist Church
There was an increase in Sun

day School this week over last. 
We are not back to the pre-storm 
attendance but if the interest 
keeps up for a few more Sundays 
out attendance will equal that of 

| last sprinp. Numbers do not 
mean every thing but if people 
fail in attending, the church can- 
not mean much to them. The ‘ 
church has an important place in 1 
the economy of man and the pres
ent world conditions surely will 
bring us to see our opportunity in 
standing for the principles upon 
which our nation is founded. The 
church needs every loyal citizen 
of our nation in keeping alive 
those high Christian principles 
that meant so much to our fore
fathers.

Dr. Pearce is closing a series of 
discussions, throwing light on the 
importance of giving one’s self

- tt in g  through in pitifully small l l1- $35.0°. Also Jersey milch
l .o S 5 u  in terms of what China ¡ with Jersey he,for « I f .  f jg .

«in* n i .u r l t » fill th l lt  WO K a lp h  AlCL 0 > .: teds, not nearly all that we 
Mild have like to have supplied.

STATED MEETING 
of Crowell Lodge No.
840. A. F. A A. M..
Feb. 8, 7 :30 p. m.
2ntf Mon. eacii month. . - .  
Members urged to at- '» ,hc construction o f Christian 
tend, visitors welcome. < haracter. 1 he series will close 

LESLIE THOMAS. W. M. Thursday night
D. R. MAGEE. Secretary , ™ cre ,ls u "  wor";stntement: If each member of

our church were just like me, 
what kind of a church would our 

! church be.”  If it were possible 
I for such conditions to exist the

No Trespassing“ Lend-Lease." Mr. Stettinius FOR SALE —  Two 5-year-old
id, “ is not a loan of money. Nor horses and a smooth-mouthed ______
is it ever been an act of char- black mare. Also Buckeye 128- TRESPASSING allowed on 1 church would take on several hun
f. The Lend-Lease program of | egg capacity incubator.— K. G. - — 1 • "  . . .
oviding goods and services 
itions resisting the Axis aggres- -------
r s  w a s  undertaken for the de- F0R SALE—  1934 Plymouth 
nte o f the country and has been COUpe pick-up Better.- than - fair 

out in the interests of ĵreg> jrÜOlj running motor, tank

f. The Lend-Lease program o f) *gg capacity mcuoaior. k . u . th{> Teague Estate land. No pass- dred types. Some would be very 
lilt«» «roods ami services to Nichols, Ciowell. 33-2tp ¡njf through. Mrs. L. Kamstra. 1 g°°d and others would be iiili.

I 31-tfc

in the interests of 
p e o p le  of the l nited States. j-u|j 0f ga», reasonably priced. 
Cumulative value o f l nited Frnest King. 33-2

F*  Patea Lend - Lease aid from j 
Larch  II . 1941, (date o f its in-

r f t E l ) .  to December 31. 1942. FOR SALE— My 90-acre farm 
• I m «  «0.25:! 000.000 —  79 per 1 ' 2 miles from ( rowell High 

•nt of this for goods. 21 per School. Price $<.000. It has all 
mt for services And about 90 o f $3.500 worth o f improvements 
ir cent o f the goods— valued at on it, and real land. Nothing 
most $6,000.000.000— has been against it. A real farmer to work

Ons o f  the greatest aehieve- 
ents o f Lend-Lease has been its 
,h> in making the British Isles 

Sble base for offensive 
A large part o f the 

African campaign was 
from Britain and so

it this year. Write or see Ellis 
Gafford, Sulphur Springs, Texas. 

32-ltc

NO HUNTING or FISHING al
lowed. as all my land is in Fed
eral Game Preserve.— W. B. John
son. 29-12tp

TRESPASS NOTICE
Positively no fishing or hunt

ing on any of my land on Beaver 
Creek.— J. M. Hill. 4-tfc

TRESPASS NOTICE— Trespaee- 
ing on my place in the Vivian 
community, known as the Harris

At least that question will do no 
harm f thought of for a check
up. The church needs the services 
of each person whose name is 
found on its roll and as many oth
ers as would like to live the 
“ Christian Life.”  Let’s give it 
our support.

H. A. LONGINO, Pastor.

By the Rev. Wendell P. I.ovele
Director of WMBI, Chicago.

The Lord— Our Arm
Text: “ O Lord, he gracious un

to us; we have waited for thee: 
be thou the'r arm every morning, 
our salvation also in the time of 
trouble.”— Isaiah 33 :2.

The profit Isaiah is in the text 
directing the thought o f Israel 
to the King-Deliverer who shall 
come in power and glory to de
liver Israel from her enemies. But 
while this promise is to Israel, it 
may also be, in a spiritual sense, 
to us a- Christians.

For what do we use our arms 
every morning? As we consider 
the:r daily uses, we may be help
ed to realize what our God is to 
us.

First, when we arise— those of 
us who begin the labors of the 
day at an early hour— we turn on 
the light. Our Lord has given us 
His word in John 9:5, "I am the 
light of the world,”  and those of 
us who have accepted Hint as 
Savior respond in the words of 
Psalm 27:1, “ The Lord is my 
light.”  We are no longer children 
of darkness, we are the children 
o f light. It ¡s now our responsi
bility to “ walk in the light”  (I 
John 1 :7>. We have the l:ght of 
His person, and we have the light 
o f His Word. How we should 
continually praise God that His 
arm has “ turned on the light.”

Then, we use our arms in the 
morning to wash. We are thus 
reminded of Titus 3:5, “ Not by 
works o f righteousness which we 
have done, hut according to his 
mercy he saved us, by the wash
ing of regeneration, and renew
ing o f the Holy Ghost.”  Hero is 
the cleansing by which we are 
made fit to become members of 
God's family. His arm has ac
complished th's. There is also 
the washing from the defilement 
that comes from daily walk 
through this world. What our 
Lord did literally for His dis
ciples in the upper room (John

spiritual sense lifts human con
sciousness into eternal Truth" 
(page 95).

i 13), Hi- will do spiritually for
us as we come confessing our 
sins and failures (1 John 1:9).

Again, we use our arms in th< 
morning to dress. We put off tin 
garments of the night and put 
on the garments o f the day. In 
this connection we*think of the 
prodigal son merit oried in Luke 
15. In the fur country his gar
ments were anything hut fit for 
the father's presence, hut when 
he came to his father, Is clothed 
him in “ the best robe.”  So it is 
with us who have been clothed 
with the robe of God’s own per
fect. spotless righteousness, even 
t'hiist Himself (Rom. 3.21, 22).

We use our arms also to add 
the finishing touches, so to speak. 
In it spiritual sense, only the 
Lord Jesus living in us and sinn
ing through us can make us beau
tiful. His arm must accomplish 
this.

Finally, we use our arms in 
eating. As we recognize God as 
our arm. we receive from Him 
our spiritual food and drink. He 
is the Bread of life and Watei 
of life. By faith we eat and dr nk 
of Him, and in so doing we find 
life-giving power and satisfac
tion (John 6:53).

“ Be thou their arm every 
morning.”

described as all of Subdivision 
No. Ninetv Threi (93) of the 
Waggoner Colon., in Wilbargei 
County, Texas,, SAVE and EX
CEPT from sunne, the following 
tract of land, viz; Sixty ((ill) 
acres o f land heretofore convey 
ed by Jerry Smith and wife, Nan 
ie Smith, to J. S Owen- by deed 
recorded in Book 44 on pace 376 
o f  the Deed Km-orda o f  Wilbargei 
County, Texas, and (i - seri bed as 
follows: Beginning at S. E. for 
nir of Subdivision No. 93. Thenci 
West 1053 feet; Thence North 
1581 feet; Thence East 1653 feet; 
Thence South 1581 feet to thi 
place of beginning; that -aid trait 
o f  land in w hich said minors o w l  
an undivided one-eighth (G l in
ti rest comprises 106.9 acres.

LOUIS HALENCAK,
Guardian o f  the Estate o f Albero. 
Haleneak and Frances Halencak 
Minors. 33-ltc

CITATION

H. SCHINDLER
DENTIST

Office Hour-:
8 to 12 and 1 to 5 

(r o w e ll--------------- Texas

No. 575
In the County Court of 
Foard County. Texas.

in the Matter of the Guardian
ship o f the Estate of Albena Hal
encak and Frances Halencak, 
Minors.

Notice hereby given o f a 
hearing before the County Court 
o f Foard County. Texa-. on the 
19th dav of February, A. D. 1943, 
at the Courthouse of Foard Coun
ty. in Crowell, Texas, on the ap
plication o f Louis Halencak, 
Guardian of the Estate o f Albena 
Halencak and Frances Haleneak. 
minors, for permission to exe
cute an oil. gas and mineral lease 
covering the one-eighth ( ’ „I un- 
<ii\ ideil interest of said minors. 
Albena Halencak and France- 
Halencak. in and to the follow
ing described tract o f land, viz:

All that certain tract, lot or 
parcel of land, being known and

Be Quick To Treat 
Bronchitis

Chronic bronchitis may develop if 
your cough, chest cold, or acute bron
chitis is not treated and you cannot 
aff ord to take a chance with any medi
cine less potent than Creomulsion 
which goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel germ 
laden phlegm and aid nature to 
soothe and heal raw, tender , inflamed 
bronchial mucous membranes.

Creomulsion blends baechw ood 
creosote by special process with other 
time tested medicines for coughs. 
It contains no narcotics.

No matter how many medicines 
you have tried, tell your druggist to 
sell you a bottle of Creomulsion with 
the understanding you must like the 
way it quickly allays the cough, per
mitting rest and sleep, or you are to 
have your monev back. (Adv.)

Christian Science Services
“ Soul”  is the subject of the , 

Lesson-Sermon which will be read 
in all Churches of Christ, Sci
entist, on Sunday, February 14.

The Golden Text is: “ My soul 
shall make her boast in the Lord:

cd States forces in the United \ stay out.- 
Kingdom with materials (other
than construction materials) | NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 

en 1,200, - 1 trespassing o f any kind allowed

place, is hereby forbidden. Please | the humble shall hear thereof, and 
", H. Carter. 33-tfc I be glad. O magnify the Lord

, the campaigns in the Mid-j which would have taken , .. --------- ------ --------
East, Italian Africa, Syria, j 000jh>P_ton» if sh^pped^from^this , °n my ia„d ._F u rd  Halsell. tf

,_r r country —  Australia.. .  .  ' ____ ■__. , __ j l Zealand, under reciprocal Lend- 1 ***>*****^^*~*«*~'~*«~,~*~W w ~
United Kingdom from D^ase, are supplying practically j relatively quiet. There has been 

- - - - - - -  all o f the food consumed by_Am-| ]jttle change in the ground situa-'■v- t o  November supplied Unit- a". OI uu ‘ T i  cunBU.n,e“ u> .n (. , little change in the ground situa- m encan armed forces in the South tion since Rommel’s retreating

J. E. ATCHESON
Abstracts and 

Insurance
Crowell, Texas

Pacific area, including more than

Iwith me, and let us exalt his name 
together”  (Psalms 34:2, 3).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “ Unto 
thee, O Lord, do I lift up my soul 
. .  . Shew me thy ways, O Lord; 
teach me thy paths”  (Psalms 
25:1, 4).

The Lesson-Sermon also in
cludes the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
“ Science and Health with Key to

--------- army abandoned Tripoli and ran
100,000,000 pounds o f food, and for tht, Tuniiiian frontier. The
are providing camps, airfields, re- Middle Eastern Command on Fri- - -,Cience anu tieann wnn rvev io 
?r ir c<kThea'R ruth 'N ^vv ’Tuimish- i'ay’ Jar?uar>' 2-'- reported artil- ] Scriptures.”  by Mary Biker 
ed t^o-ihirds o i  *the  ̂ warehtps ,ery ‘’ ’“ ’hanges between the B rit-, k .Mv  “ Material sens,, does not
which convoyed the expedition to 
North Africa, also for North Afri
ca, the British supplied substan- 

1 tial quantities o f military equip- 
' ment as four 1,000-bed field hos
pitals, 168 spitfires, 600 ambu
lances, artillery, airfield runways, 
bombs, ammunition.

lery exchanges between tne Brit-1 g (|(iy ; “ Material sense does not 
ish Light Army and the Afrika unf 0id the facts of existence; but 
Korps rear guard near Zuara, 64 j 
miles west o f Tripoli and 32 miles i 
from Tunisia on the road that ffram,

In a joint press conference Mr. 
McNutt and Mr. Wickard said 
that unless 3,500,000 persons are 
placed on farms by the time the 
seasonal peak is reached this sum
mer. agriculture in general faces 
a breakdown. In December. 1942,

tn £ * n  tycmAMEDICINE CABINET
¡ „  C ilka-Seltzer̂

T ry  A l k a - S t i f t e r  fo r  
„ ‘Morninjr After** Aching: 
A cid  In d ica tion . Pleasant, 
~!ective. .10C and 60C.

leads nor th to Gabes and Sfax, 
and American troops have made 
lightning raids in Southern Tu
nisia and have regained positions 
in the Ousseltia Valley o f north- 

Since the inception of the Sov- I eastcern Tunisia. But most of 
iet Aid program in October, 1941, the activity in the battle areas 
the United States has transfer- have taken place in the air, and 8.900.000 persons were engaged 
red to the Soviet Union supplies, I even that has been hampered by I 'n farming. But. if production 
including food, costing more than J  bad weather. : «'"als are to he met this year, tins
$1,250,000,000. T end-Lease food gecre of War Stim80n re. «*»■* mast b* infrease<1 t0 ^  ' 
shipments to Russia from now on '  .
are expected to exceed by a co n -! buvsod figures on plano-vcrsup- 
sidcrahie m a r g i n  Lend - Lease , plane losses suffered by the ene- 
food shipments to all other parts my and the U. S. Army Air Forces
of the world combined, including in all theaters of opereation. Ac- year. Mr. Wickard said thi 
shipments to the United King- cording to the War Department, culture ^Departments field 
dom.

V j

THIS MAN IS ON THE SPOT
He l£ one of many ace AP photographers cov
ering the world's news where it’s hottest He 
represents one end of the great AP picture 
«ystfm supplying news photos and Telemats 
Because of him and the men like him—on 
the var fronts—and the home front- AP’s 
unrivaled Wirephoto Is able to provide hun
dred. of America's newspapers with the FIN
EST PICTURES FIRST.

In
North African Drive
the conferences recently

M E Q  D A Y
M I N a  T A B L E T !

__nin potency at low  cost—  
kY Vitam in Tablets. A  and 

l the yellow box—B-Com- 
in  the grey box.

OR. MILKS

F or Sleeplessness, Irrita
bility, H ea d a c h e , and 

when due to Nervous 
Use only as directed.

held in North Africa— the Casa- 
' hlanca conference and the mili

tary conference at General Eisen
hower’s headquarters— the high
est military authorities of the 
United States and Great Britain 
conferred on strategy for the 

I Mediterranean theater, setting 
j the stage fo r a final offensive 
i against all Axis forces remaining 

in Africa. That the Axis expects 
j a gigantic Allied push is evident 
, from the alarms sounded by the 
; Axis-controlled radio.
! Meanwhile, things have been

BUY W A R  BONDS and STAMPS,
Ib  with Life Insurance, Secure the American Home, while 

I f  the Home Front. The Security of the Government, 
i Security of all Home*, and the other way round, 

it me help you plan the perfect protection, for you and

Serving my 15th year wit! The Great National Life 
nee Co.

JOE COUCH, Agent
IS Year, Service

Let Us Do Your Laundry Work

than 12.000,000.
Pointing out that during the | 

past two years agriculture lost an j 
average o f 1.500,000 workers a 

Mr. Wickard said the Agri-
__ I ___  __ ....... ..... . agen-

the enemy lost 1,349 piaiies' in cies might arrange for the clos- 
1942. destroyed or probably de- ing of schools during weeks when 
stroyed. and the USAAF lost 309 : there was a critical farm labor 
— a ratio of approximately four shortage. He stressed the need 
to one. Even figuring only enemy f ° r farm families to leave 
“ positives” —  planes known to sis*once farms for larms where 
have been destroyed— the ratio \ full production can be obtained, 
is three Axis planes to one Amer- j emphasizing that the reduction in 
ican plane. the* number of units required for

Farm Labor Selective Service deferment did
j not mean that the standards of 

To Agriculture Secretary Wick- production for war goals had been 
ard has been given the unified j reduced likewise, 
responsibility of supplying labor I _  . . c u o
for war production on farms. A Federal Suhtliy Pr°* ” m
War Manpower Commission di- A federal subsidy program of 
rective has brought together in approximately $100,000,000, to i 
the Agriculture Department the encourage increased production 
responsibility for recruiting and of war foods and fibers in 1943, 
placing farm labor, the determi- hrs been announced. According 
nation of needs and areas o f sup- to Mr. Wickard, the new pay- 
ply, the transportation o f farm ' monts are more a subsidy to con- 
workers to shortage areas, and sumers than to fanners, as they ! 
the determination o f war-essen- will permit farmers to increase 
tial crops. The Commission will production without immediately 
continue to control over-all man- i higher prices. To finance the I 
power policies and standards, in- j fund. Congress is being asked to 
eluding those affecting agricul- j raise the appropriation for the j 

I ture. and will continue to be re- i Soil Conservation and Domestic | 
| sponsible for “ review and apprais- Allotment Act from $400.000.000 
i al o f the agriculture labor pro- j to $500,000.000.

Latest News...First...at Lowest Rate
ORDER TODAY

21st ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION OFFER
W ICH ITA  DAILY TIMES

Or The

WICHITA FALLS RECORD NEWS
------------------------------------------------- NO INCREASE IN PRICE--------------------------------------------------

One Year by
In Texas 
and Oklahoma
Your choice of the two most popular news

papers in Northwest Texas and 
Southwest Oklahoma.



“ Cit'zen“ Strong" will he the 
*'ipk- for discussion by Mrs. T B. 
KUpper. All parents and friends 
o f school children are invited to 
be present.

Also “ The Raven*' and
i o f the Women’s Ar
if Corps.
C. T. SCHLAGAL, 

Mayor.

South of Burnet. Texas, is the 
state’s largest cave. Longhorn 
Cavern.
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Marriage of Jack 
Fitzgerald and Miss 
Williams Takes Place

The marriage of Miss Shtrlev 
Williams of Houston to Jack Hil
lard Fitzgerald was solemnized in
services held on Friday evening. 
Jan, 2'.*. t [he home o f the bride > 
aunt. Mrs. .1 H. Parris, in Austin. 
Tl rule IS the daughter of Mrs. 
M G. M"seley o f Houston and 
ii. M. Williams of Matagorda. Mr. 
Fitzgerald is the son of Rev. and 
Mr*. W. B. Fitzgerald o f Crowell 
and uttem 
being aeti

High School here 
in sports during his 
areer.
Raines ffieiated at 
•h were held in the

I parlor of the Parris home where 
a tire glowed in the open fireplace 
and the mantel was decorated ] 
with bouquets of large white car- , 
nations and ferns.

The bride wore a dressmaker ; 
suit of soldier blue gabardine with 
accesso! íes of fuchsia unci an 
ne! : I cor-ace Her attendant, 
Mi'S Evelyn Deshetel of \ew- 
e ilC. was e.owned in a classic black 
with a gardenia corsage. The 
groom was attended by Harold 
Fischer of Austin.

Follow ing the wedding, a re-j 
oeption was held at the Parris 
home for close friends o f the 
couple. The lace-laid table was 
set with the double wedding l ing 
• akt. topped with a miniature 
bride anil groom. White satin 
-t iearners with the names >f th-* 
i, tidal couple ran the leng’ n of

the table and a center streamer 
was lettered in gold with the date 
of the marriage service. Fern and 
spring flowers and crystal candel
abra with white tapers also were 
a part of the decorative plan.

Mrs. .1 P. Parris Jr. and Mrs. 
A. J. Smith served, while Misses 
Jean and Jane Ostrand. twin 
friends of the bride, presided ov
er the guest book.

The couple are both students 
at the University o f Texas and 
will make their home in Austin. 
Mr. Fitzgerald, prominent in ath
letics at the University, is a «em
ber of the Marine Corps Reserve. 
The bride has been honored on 
several occasions by her friends.

New Apparel
— For—

SPRING!
Purchases made as early as Septem

ber on through November have made it
possible for us to have a nice stock of

S P R I N G
MERCHANDISE

Every one is aware of conditions and 
it now takes buying far in advance. This 
we have done—and you will find a won
derful selection to choose from.

Dresses! Suits! Blouses! Hats! 
Handkerchiefs! Scarfs! Etc.

\\ e will spare no pains in serving you.

The Beverly Shop
Smart Women's Wear

Located at my residence, 2 blocks north of Baptist Church

Phone 30 tòltimi THEATRE
T H l'R S D  \\ \NI) FUI DA V

George Murphy Anne Shirley
FREDDIE MARTIN AND HIS ORCHESTRA

in
“ THE MAYOR of 44th STREET”

Also
MARCH of “ THE NAVY and

TIME THE NATIONS”
In This Issue

Latest Paramount News

SATURDAY ONLY

GENE AUTRY 
Smiley Burnette 

in

“ BELLS OF 
CAPISTRANO'’

Also
GANG BU:>TERSM 

Chapter 2 
T^rrytoon Comedy

EAT ME K IT T Y ”

WHO DONE IT SHOW 
SAT. NIGHT. 11:30

John Hubbard 
Martha O ’driscoll 
Ruth Terry 
Tom Brown

in

“ YOUTH ON 
PARADE”

Also Leon Errol 
Comedy:  “ DEER DEER*

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

c Frpd Rita
ASTAIRE H AY WO RTH

in
YOU WERE NEVER LOVELIER’

With ADOLPHE MENJOU and 
XAVIER CUGAT AND HIS RHUMBA BAND 

Muiic by Jerome Kern 
Al io  Added

LATE ST PA RA MOU NT MADCAP MODELS in 
NEWS “ BRAVO  MR S T R A U S S ’

NEXT TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

LEO CARILLO ANDY DEVINE
in

T O P  S E R C .F À N T ”

ELYSE KNOX

Party for Members of 
Co-Laborers* Class

Mesdamos J. A. Stovall, Adrian 
Thomson, Jeff Bruce and Grov
er Cole entertained the Co-Labor
ers' Class of the Methodist Sun
day School with a pretty Valen
tine party at the home of Mrs. , 
Stovall on Thursday night. Jan. i

Games of hearts were played 
during the diversion hours. Plac
es were found by matching the 
par's of small hearts.

Tin Valentine theme was car
ried o.,t n the refreshment plate 
which held cheese smacks, pick
les. hot coffee, red molded jello 
with whipped cream, and heart- 
shaped cake, iced in white and 
decorated with tiny red hearts. 
Plate favors were red hearts.

Fifteen members and one guest 
were present.

Dinner Honors 
Bride and Groom

Mrs. Shelby Wallace was host- 
. -s for a dinner Sunday at he', 
home to honor her daughter and 
her husband. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Love, who were recently mar
ried.

Th present for the dinner 
A«: : Mi ami Mrs. W. A. Love, 
•lie groom's paients; I.eet Love, 

■-! " on’s uncle; Mrs. J. L. 
Manning, grandmother o f the 
io-ide; Mr# Bill Manning and two 
'woii'- Mi and Mrs Buster 

Manning and daughter. Billie 
Johnson: Mis. J. E. Harris and 
iwo children: Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Love and children, and Mr and 
Mis. Luther Marlow of Foard 
City, and the host and hostess. 
Mr. and Mr#. Wallace, parents of 
the bride.

Garden Club to 
Meet Tomorrow

The Crowell Garden Club will 
meet at the home of Mrs. L. A. 
Andrews on Friday. Feb. 13. (to- 
niorrow) afternoon at 3 o’clock.

This is to be an important 
meeting, for a nominating com
mittee is to be elected to name 
• fficers for the coming year.

The program will he concern
ing “ Victory Gardens” and also 
“ Gott ng Acquainted with new 
Plants and Flowers.” An urgent 
appeal is made to all members to 
be «resent at this meeting.

Zone Meeting Will 
Be Held P riday

The zone meeting of the Wom
an'' Society of Christian Service 
will be held at the Crowell Meth
odist Church Friday. Feb. 12. (to- 
nioriowt with the local WSCS as 
hostess( -

The meeting will open at 10 
o ’clock in the morning. A cov
ered dish lunch will be served at 
noon.

ADELPHIAN CLUB
Mi-. W. B. Johnson entertain

ed the members of the Adelphian 
• lull at the club house on Wed
nesday afternoon. Feb. 3.

Mrs. M. J. Girsch gave an in
teresting paper on the Inter- 
Amet ¡can Commission o f Women. 
Mrs. Earl Manard reported on the 
attitude of our American soldiers 
in the Mediterranean area today.

Mrs. H. C. Brown reviewed the 
book, “ The Robe,”  by Lloyd C. 
Douglas.

At the conclusion of the pro
gram. the guests were invited in
to the dining room, which was 
beautifully decorated to carry 
out the Valentine motif. Mrs. M. 
S Henry and Mrs. Johnson pre
sided at the tea table, from which 
a delie "us salad course was serv
ed to 21 member» and two guests, 
Mrs. John Hakala of Lake Charles, 
I.a.. and Mrs. Paul Shirley.

Enlistments o f Boys 
i 17 Will Be Accepted 
in United States Navy

| Jack Cravens, Chief Petty Of
ficer and Recruiter for the Navy 
of this District, stated today 
that although enlistments for the 
age group 18 through 37 have 
been permently discontinued, 
the Navy is for the time being, 
accepting 17 year olds, and those 
having already reached their 
38th. but have not yet reached 
their 50 and (> months birth date. 
He also stated that the accept
able age groups mentioned should 
file their names and addresses at 
the Navy Recruiting Station. 
Wichita Fallsj Texas, together 
with birth certificates and consent 

: o f parents papers where neces
sary. These men will be subject 
to call and will be shipped only 
a< quotas are received. It is 
therefore necessary that seven
teen year olds file their applica
tions a considerable time before 
their eighteenth birthday. When 
making inquiry, he sure to state 
your name in full, your age and 
correct mailing address. Mail all 
inqu ries to U. S. Navy Recruit
ing Station, postoffice, Wichita 
Falls.

It was the “ feast o! the mutton”  in Casablanca and Jim, a tT. S. 
naval «flicer. ami Nikki, his Casablanca ‘ date.”  dropped around to see 
some of the goings on. Ileggars danee and sing in the streets on that 
holiday. And, of course, the audience must “ come across" to the per
formers. The African hepcat standing behind the musicians is making 
his collection from Officer Jim here.

LIBRARY NEWS
A new edition on etiquette 

which i ' “ The Blue Book of So
cial Usage.”  by Emily Post, who 
is the supreme authority on man
ners, has been placed in the Li
brary.

It contains a ebapt. recently 
added on wartime etiquette. 
Fundamentals of goto! manners 
that have made this bo k ti 
highest authority remain unchang
ed hut the necessary adjustments 
and exceptions from peacetime 
conditions are explained. It is 
an excellent reference hook that 
has been needed for many years.

4 H CLUB MEETS

The 4-H Club of the iltii and 
7th grades met at the Grammar 
School with the sponsor. Mr#. E. 
A. Evans, in charge. There was 
an interesting meeting on "Bed 
Rooms.”  Lessons on how to keep 
bed rooms was brought. A dem
onstration was made.

Eight members were present. 
Sevvial songs were sung.

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION
Tile birthday of Buek Clark of 

Rayland was celebrated at the 
Claik home last Sunday, Feb. 7. 
with all o f his children present 
with the exception of one son, 
Steve Clark, who i' in the Navy. 
A birthday dinner was served a* 
the noon hour with the following 
children present: Mrs. J. 11
Smith and son. Wayne, of Wichita 
Falls; P. 1». Clark of Wichita 
FalL; Mrs. Nell Schoffner of Pe- 
troliu, and Mi s. Mary Tom An- 
derson and daughter. Barbara, of 
Sweetwatei.

Steve Clark is stationed at 
Great Lakes. 111., has been in the 
Navy for two months and has a 
rating of second cass petty offi
cer He also p lays on the basket
ball team at the training station.

CROWELL GIRL SCOUTS
The Girl Scouts met at the 

Girls’ L ttle House on Thursday, 
Feb. 4. Three new members were 
added to the roll: Tommy Eaton. 
Anna Lou Patty and Bobby Ruth 
Abston.

Mary Edna Norman gave an ar
ticle on “ Wings o f Courage.”  The 
Girl Scouts invite all girls of the 
proper age to join with them in 
their activities.

B & P. W. CLUB MEETS

The Busino'- and Profess onal 
Women's Club met last Thursday 
evening at O’Connell’s for its reg
ular business meeting with Lot
ti" Russell, the president, in 
charge.

During the business session, 
plans for raising some money for 
the Cemetery fund were discussed 
under the direction of Gusta 
Davis, finance chairman. It was 
decided to spnosor a 42 tourna- 
n ‘ ‘ m the corridor of the court 
l ouse on next Tuesday evening.

A very interest nig program wn- 
given bv Lottie Russell and 
Blanche Hay - Respectively, they 
d i -c u  -ed “ Fitto ss for Freedom" 
and "Are You Fit for the J b?"

CROWELL P. T. A.
Founders’ Day will be observ

ed hy the Crowell Parent-Teacher 
Association on Feb. 16, at 4 
o ’clock in Mrs Arnold Rucker’s 
music room. Mrs Will Erwin 
will serve as leader for the pro- 
era in

VIVIAN H. D. CLUB
“ Try an up-to-date mask treat

ment to coax new loveliness in
to your face," said Miss Dolores 
Gilbert to the Vivian Home Dem
onstration Club which met with 
Mis. A. J. Sandlin, Thursday. Feb. 
4.

“ The yeast pack cleans and re
juvenates the complexion at the 
cost of a few cents. First, the 
face should be cleansed with soap 
and water. Dip a wash cloth in 
warm water and hold it against 
the face and neck, repeating un
til the skin is soft and glowing. 
One cake of compressed yeast 
-I, odd be broken into 'mall pieces 
and sufficient milk added to make 
a creamy paste. Apply the paste, 
spreading it over the face and 
neck avoiding the eyes. Cover 
the eyes with wads of cotton wet 
with eye lotion of witch hazel 
and lie down for ten or twenty 
minutes. When pack has dried, re
move with warm water and splash 
on cold water. Finish treatment 
by smoothing on cold cream.”

Sixteen members were present, 
also -ix visitors. Mrs. Marx- Wal
ling. Mrs. Ii. L. Walling, Mrs. J. 
M. Denton, Mrs. Allen Fish. Mrs. 
Johnie Car roll and Miss Rosalie 
Fish.

Tiie next meeting will be with 
Mrs. T. W. Cooper on Thursday, 
h eb. 11. The program w ill be 
“ Meal Planning in War Time."

Information for 
Enlistment in Waves 
May Be Obtained

Wichita Falls. Feh 11. -The 
Navy today invited any West Tex
as woman interested ill finding 
out more about enrollment n the 
Women’s Reserve. U. S. Naval 
Reserve, to contact Ensign Kath
erine Brook in Wichita Falls.

Ensign Brook, who is attached 
ii the Dallas office of Naval Of

ficer Procurement, has been con
ducting an intensive WAN E week 
program here s nee last Sunday. 
She w ill maintain an infoi mation 

l desk in the lobby of the March- 
man Hotel through Sunday, Feb. 
1 4.

Naval officials pointed out that 
any woman who can qualify for 
service n  either the WAVES or 
SPARS may save time and trans
portation difficulties hy meeting 
Ensign Brook while she is in West 
Texas. The WAVES officer will 
answer any questions about the 
program, and will be able to con
duct aptitude tests in Wichita 
Falls to all who apply for enlist
ment.

A Navy doctor and nurse will 
1 e in Wich'tu Falls Saturday and 
Sunday. Feh. 13-14, to give physi
cal examinations. Women com
pleting their enlistment at that 
time will be sent home to await 
orders. Later they will proceed 
to one of several WAVES schools  
operated in connection wtih lead
ing women’s colleges.

Especially needed at this time 
are candidates for enl’oted per
sonnel. who are given the same 

i ratings and pay as men in the 
Navy after completing theri train
ing.

Requirements for this class are:
Be at least 20 years of agr. and 

not yet .30.
Have no children under 18 

years of age.
Have attended high school or 

business school a minimum of 
two years.

If the applicant is married to 
an officer or enlisted man in the 
Navy, she cannot enlist in the 
WAVES, but is eligible for the 
SPARS, which is the Women's 
Reserve o f the U. S. Coast Guard. 
If she is married to an Army 
man, she may qualify for either 

1 organization.

Chicago.— Mrs. Karen Driscoll, 
chairman of Red Cross Surgical 
Dressings Production, fell and 
broke her arm. The following 
morning, her arm in a sling, she 
was back on the job and has been 
working regularly since.

Mayor Schlagal 
Proclaims W A A C  
Week in Crowell

Mayor C. T. Schlagal. in re
sponse to a request from Col. C. 
K. Rhinehart, District Recruiting 
and Induction officer of Dallas, 
i- proclaiming the week o f Feh. 
14-21. inclusive, WAAC Week, in 
which a special drive for recruits 

; for the organization will be made, 
under the direction of the County 
Chairman, Mrs. Inez Spencer.

Proclamation
Whereas, the Army of the Unit

ed States has called for immedi
ate expansion of the Women’s 
Army Auxiliary Corps to its full 
authorized strength of 150,000 
a# an important aid in winning 
the war. and has given the North 
Texas district a quota of 1,501 
Wattes to be recruited between 
Jan. 1 and March 31, 1043, and.

\\ hereas. the City of Crowell is 
an important part of this district, 
and has a glorious record of 
furnishing volunteers for all of 
the uniformed forces of the Unit
ed States, and does not mean to 
lie less diligent in the task of 

j supplying woman-power for the 
Women’s Army Auxiliary Corps;

Now, Therefore, I, C. f .  Schlag
al. Mayor of the City o f Crowell 
do hereby proclaim the period 
from Feb. 14 to Feb. 20 as WAAC 
Week in Crowell, and call upon 
our patriotic citizenry for their 

, wholehearted support in the re
cruiting of a special platoon from 

i Crowell and areas surrounding 
this City, to be known as the Oil

Orange. Texas; Hugh Lo, 
Ypsilanti, Mich., Mrs r  ̂
en. Margaret; J. w. pra 
Truacott; R. N. Barker, c 
J. Watkins, Foard City; j. 
Traweek, Foard City; p (J 
week, Foard City; Charley 
Truscott; O. B. Guvnn 
Worth; W. A. Love, Rt. 
key, Rt. 2; Harry Adams 
D. Bursey, Rt. 1; Tom’ 
Aransas Pass; K. V. r ato 
lia; Mrs. J. R. Hutchison 
Dimas. Calif.; Tom Vccera 
lia Star Rt.; Steve Mills 
cott; Buck Clark. Rayland' 
Carroll, Rt. 2; W. I.. R , ki 
J. M. (Mitchell) Ailee, 
Worth; Miss Bonnie Sch'roi 
Dassas; Carl Ivie. Denwi, d 
A. F. McMillan. Overten; 
Golden, city; John Holni.>$ T, 
cott.

TAILORED!
For Duration 

Wear!
Lansing. Mich.—Through col- ' 

lection and sale o f wool straps, 
the Ingham County Red Cross 
Chapter received $128.‘J7.

Subscriptions—
(Continued from Page 1)

cisco, Calif.; Joe B. Turner. 
S2nd / ( ',  r, Fleet Pisstoffice, San 
Francisco, Calif.; Crews Cooper, 
city.

Mrs. Ella Autry. Foard Ctiy; 
Glynn Shults. Anadarko. Okla.; 
Mrs. J. C. Eubank. Truscott; Vern . 
Joy. Beaumont; Paul Howell, Rt. 
2. D'lnmitt;  O. H. Nelson, Vivian;
< S. Woowdard, Knox City; 
Clyde Knight, city; Marlin Wood- 
-on. Thalia: R. G. Gribble, city; 
Duke Wallace, city; J. G. Coop
er. city; L. L. Turner. SM-C,
Meet Postoffice. Seattle. Wash.; 
Vernon Pyle, Wichita Falls; C. 
W Collins, city; H. L. Shultz, 
Rt. 2; Woodie Williams, Hills
boro, Ore.; Ed Taylor, Margaret.

W. B. Short, city; Melvin 
Moore, city; Payton Powers,

A custom-tailored suit 
quality fabric gives 
the best you can get 
wartime durability 1

We tailor f or  women.

BROOKS
Tailor Shop

Have Leased M apolia Station
I have leased the Magnolia Service Station, one 

block west of the square, front Bill Dunn and will ap
preciate a share of your business. Will open up in the 
morning at T.’ .’lli.

Come to see us and will serve you to the best

Rural"
New»
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W. C. GOLDEN

N O T I C E

{s. O
made

nned a

“ Nob>D

We have a complete line of Red Chair. 
Leeds. Also plenty o f bulk garden seeds.

Bring us your cream, eggs, 
poultry and hides for highest 
market prices.

BALLARD FEED & PRODUCE
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LARGE and COMPUTE STOCK
—O f—

SHOES
We have a large and complete stock of 
Shoes to offer the people o f this section 
and invite you to visit our store for your 
shoe needs.

You can buy Shoes now on your 
Sugar Stamp No. 17
New Spring Merchandise 

now on display.

BIRD DRY GOODS STORE
The Friendly Store


